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THOROUGHLY DEMOCRATIC, BUT 

toctrg. 

MY L07EB. 

CLARA  I'.   IIOSS, 

Years agono. in days of youth, 
I man i 'd a maii for aye: 

I never asked if my love would last 
Until we both should die, 

He is grown stout ami stoop'"" now. 
His lu-ad is pray and bald; 

And lomelimes 1 half forjrot me 
He ever was aught but old. 

Hut I had a handsome lover! 
A bold, bad woman am 1 t 

How cou!d I resist his sweet, sweet kiss. 
< )r help if my heart leap high 

When his strong young arms enfold inc. 
His red cheeks laid to mine, 

And my soul is drunk with loving; 
As men are drunk with wine V 

nill not nc-itatc  to criticise Democratici 
wn ami aaeaaorM tliat arc not consistent | My hu.-haud leans o'er my shoulders, 
■vith flip tnic principles of the party. He sees what 1 have writ; 

If yon want a paper from a widc-a-wakc 11 clasp, like a land, his dear old hand 
arc! inn of the State send for the REFLEC- [     And slip my own in it. 
TOR.    C-JT SAMPLE COrY FREE! 

(ftrnrral girertorw. 

This II.IIMISOI;,. andg-.iy yoiins lover 
As well iiis heivrt has won ; 

And we worship him together. 
For my lover is my son. 

THINGS TEAT NEVEE DIE. 
STATE GOVERNMENT. 

  The pure, thi bright, the beautiful, 
Governor—Daniel G.  Fowle. of Wake, ;    That stirred our hearts In youth ; 
l.iciitcnant-Govcrnor—Thos.  M.  Holt.   The impulse .n a wordless prayer, 

of Alimance. The dreams of love and truth. 
Secretary of State—William L   Saun-  The longine after something lost, 

dcrs. of wake. The spirit *s yearning cry. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Rain, of Wake.  The striving after better hopes— 
Auditor—George W.'Sanderlin of Wayne,      These things can never die. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sklnev M. Finser of Catawha. ; The timid hand stretched forth lo aid 
Attornev General—Theodore F. David- :    A brother in his need, 

son, of Buncombe. The kindly won! in grief s dark hour. 

SITREME COURT. 
Chief Justice-William X. H. Smith, o 

Wake. 
jHMkk .Tu-tires—A. 8. Merrimon.of 

Wake: Joseph .1. Davis, of} Franklin: 
James E. Sliepherd. of Beaufort and 
Alfo u7.o C. A very, of Burke. 

JUDGKS SUPERIOR COITIT. 
First District—George II. Brown, of 

Beaufort. 
Second District—Frederick Philips, of 

Edgecomhe. 
Third District—H. G. Connor, of Wil- 

eon. 
Fo'irth Di>trict—Wain r Clark, of 

W»k-. 
Kifih District—John A. Gilmcr, of 

(Suf fnnl 
Sixth Wrtrtet— E. T. P.oykins, of 

Samp-on. 
Seventh District—James C. McRae, of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth Di-tri.t—B. A. Armiield, of 

Iredell. 
Ninth District—Jc-.-e F. Graves, of 

Surrv. 
Tenth   District—John   C. 

Ruikc. 

That proves a friend indeed. 
The plea of merry softlv breathed 

When justice threatened high. 
The sorrow of a contrite heart— 

These things shall never die. 

The memory of a clamping hand. 
The pressure of a kiss 

Ami all the trilles sweet and frail 
That make up life's short bliss: 

If with a firm, unchanging faith. 
And holy tiust and high. 
Those   hands  have  clasped,  I hose lips 

have met 
These- things can never die. 

The cruel and the bitter word 
That wounded as it fell. 

The chilling want of sympathy 
Wc fed but never tell: 

The hard repulse that chilled  the heart 
Whose hopes were bounding high. 

In an unfading record kept — 
These things i-hali never die. 

Let nothing pass, for every hand 
Can llnd some work to do. 

Lose not a chance '.o waken love. 
Be linn and just ami true. 

Ryiiuni of  So shall a light tint cannot fade, 
Bc'-uii <»ii thee from on high. 

ltufus Amis applied for the con- 
sulate at Manchester, England, held 
by Mr. Hale, of Favcttcvillc, N. C. 
Amis showed an endorsement from 
the liepnblican members of both 
Houses of the State legislature. 
He failed to receive 'he appoirts 
rocnt. John Nichols wanted to be 
Government printer He was an 
ex-Congressman from Xorlli Caroli- 
Caiolina, and endorsed by Congress- 
men from the coasts of both oceans. 
He was not appointed. Colonel 
Oliver U. Dockcry applied for a po- 
sition in the consular service. lie 
wanted a promincut place. He. had 
served a term in Congress after the 
close of the war. He has since rnn 
several times lor the same office, bat 
did not got there. He was the lte- 
publicau candidate for Governor of 
North Carolina in the last campaign. 
He has been on the stump from the 
Tennessee line to the Atlantic 
sounds iu every national election 
lor the last twenty-five  years.    He 

| is looked upou as the best campaign j 
orator in the State, and was known I 
all over North Carolina as the   War 
Horse of the Pee Dec' 

"He therefore wanted a position 
that would recompense him for his 
long exile from the political clover 
fields. He wanted to bo Consul- 
General to Liverpool.   Col. Dockery 

: came to Washington and waited for 

Progress of Inventions Since 

In the year 1845 the present own- 
ers of the Scientific American news- 
l»aper commenced its publication, 
and soon after established a bureau 
tor the procuring of patents for in- 
ventions at home aud iu foreign 
countries. Daring the year 1845 
there were only 502 patents issued 
from the U- S. Paten*. Office, and 
the total issue from the establish- 
ment of the Patent Office, up to the 
end of that year numbered ouly 4,- 
347. 

Up to the first of July this yoar 

there have been granted 406,413. 
Showing that since the commence- 
ment of the publication of the Sci- 
entific American there have been 
issued from the LCS. Patent Office 
402,166 patents, and abont one third 
more applications have been made 
than have been granted, showing 
the ingenuity of our people to be 
phenomenal, and much greater tnan 
cyer the enormous number of pat- 
ents issued indicates. Probably a 
good many of our readers have had 
business transacted through the 
officers of the Scientific American, 
in New York or Washington, and 
are familiar with Munn & (Jo's mode' 
of doing business, bnt those who 
have not will be interested in know- 

Laughablc Reflections. 
And Mirth Provoking Selections as  Com- 

piled by the Beflector's Bad Boy. 

The Drummer's Ruse. 

A MORE PRESSING DEBT. 

"I owe yon an apology, old boy," 
said Giles. 

"Never mind the apology," repli- 
ed Mcrritt; "jnst lGt me have the 
V you borrowed." 

REAL ESTATE QUIET. 

Eastern man—-'Anything stirring 
in real estate out your way this sea-1 
son I" 

Wostcrn man (gloomily)—"No-o,; 
not even a landslide, 

Boston suitor—"And now may l| 
ask your father for your hand in j 
marriage, dear!" 

Chicago bnd—"Better ask ma ; I 
what she says goes." 

[Bangor Commercial.! 

A short time ago a drummer from 
abroad called at a Bangor livery sta- 
ble aud wanted a double team for a 
ten day's trio, into the country, and 
the stable man refused to let him 
have one on the ground that he was 
a stranger. There was much discus- 
sion over the matter, and finally the 
drummer said : 

"What is your team worth t" 
"Four hnndred and fifty dollars," 

was the reply. 
"If I pay you that sum for it, will 

you pay it back again when I re- 
turn T" asked the customer, and up- 
on receiving Hie affirmative reply, 

he promptly put up the cash.   Ten 

She—"I never saw you act silly idRJ'8 IateT 1,e returned,'and driving 
bnt once." 

He—"When was that!" 
She—"The time you proposed to 

me." 
He—"I was silly then." 

"TWO-FORS." 

"Did you get that box of cigars 
I sent you t" inquired his fiance. 

"Yes dear." 
"How did you liko them I" 
"The bos was very nice indeed," 

be said softly. 

"What's the matter !" asked the 
teacher. 

"Back's sore ra'am." 
"What made it sore '." 
"Pop ponnded his thumb with the 

THE STATE. 

What is Happening Around Us. 

As Reflected from the State Press, 

some weeks to hear of his orders   to -                            , ,... j„..,,,.,.,,,,,-,,,,,  
i     ii   ~.    i   i   i   .                       , I ing something about tins, the oldest hatehet this morninff  -mil I lmirh- sail.    He concluded   to   go  around i     ,„  ,     .- • ,-      B            ., iiatciici mis morning, ana i IAIILU 
,    „                              ■                   I patent soliciting firm in this conn-   ,.il " 

to the State Department and  look   .           ,   ...   -   .,          ., I 
...               ■                                      try, probaba in the world, 
into things.                                            J"           J A WISE EXPEDIENT. 

For some weeks the Colonel   held !     Pcrsons visiting the offices of the :     Maud—"So yon arc going to mar 
down a chair in the Secretary's  re> I Sc,enIiflc American, 461 Broadway, j ry your father's cashier ?" 

reception room and waited. He I S" Y" ,or ",c first tilno wi" bo snr" 
' was. at length appointed to Bio Jan-! «,r,sed' on <u,ei inR thc lnai" ofr,cc> 
eiro, Braz.il. The Brazilian post was ito n'"1 Rnch nn ^tensive and elc- 
Mt as remunerative as the Colonel ; K!Ua,>' «•**•■ establishment, 
wanted, and, moreover,  the   vcllow   with its walnut c.ui.tcts, desks, and 

Isabella—"Yes. Pa says if he 
runs away with the bauk's lunds, 
the money will still be iu thc family. 

iuto the stable he alighted and en 
tered the office, saying, "Well bore 
is your team, and now I want my 
money back." 

The sum was passed to him and 
j he turned and was leaving the place 
; when the livery mnu called out, 
j "Look here, aren't you going to set- 
tic for that team !'•' 

; "For what team!" asked the 
drummer in a surprised tone. 

"For the ouc you   just   brought 

: back." 
"Well, now," drawled thc  drum- 

! met, "you nrn't fool enough to snp- 
i pose that I would pay any one for j 
j the use of niv own   property,   are j 
yon!" and ho shook the dust of thc; 

\ place from his feet. 

August Superstitions. 

HE  WAS PREPARED. 

Jon.-s—"Why don't you lay some 

El'Tcnth   District—W.    M.   Shipp, of  And angel voices say to thee— 
Mivklenbur". Thtse things shall never d:e. 

Twelfth District—.Tames jj. Merrimon. 
of Iluneombc. 

RKrKESENTATIVKS IN CONGRESS. 
Sena c— Zehulon Ii. Vance, of Mcck- 

enhnrg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North- 
ampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of TVr<|iiimans. 

Second District—II. 1*. (heatham col. 
of Vance. 

Third District—t'. W. McCl.nnmy o( 
render. 

Fourth District—B. II Iliinn. of 
R :-h. 

Fifth Di-trict—.1. W. P'over. of 
Sixth    District— lifted      l.'owlaed   of 
*-, -enii:     •"«»ricl— John S. Ileniler-on. 
Eighth   I'isiii.   —W. II. A.   Cowlesrl 
Ninth   District -II. O. Ewarf of 

cni-vry   UOVF.RNMKNT. 

Kicking up a Row, 
/  K. 0. bprifltat. Threatens   to  Bun 

ttta C.nnt.y—B-g Bra^cadoe'c 

Svate talk has been beard for the 
past lew days witli reference to the 
gicat iHctoutious of Beptiblicau 
Congiessman Ui-ower, from this 
Stale.    The following  extract   fium 

So|H-rio/Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—J. A- K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treasurer—James It. Cherry. 
S-irveyor—Marcom Manning. 
Coroner—J. II. Shclburn 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- i 

man, Gnilford Mooring. <".  V.  Newton, 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Ronnl of Eencation—Henry Hi'rding 
Chairman : J. S. Cnngleton and J. D. 
Cos. 

Public School Superintendent—II. Har- 
ding. 

Sup't of Ilealth—Dr. F. W. Rrown. 
Sjandara Keeper—Cornelius Kinsaul. 

Mouse.    He was nut   co'isi'.llcd   in 
the distribution of 'North   Carolina 

the New Vo.k Sta: gives H,e «» officers.'    B» l.ieuds who had aar- 

plied for places were not gel tiny 
I hem. Brewer joined in witii the 
lactiou of growlers. They resolved 
themselves into  'kickers.'    If  they 

tion 
"President Hanison claims to not 

be much disturbed over the. move- 
ment ol   Congressman   Browcr   of 

, ■   ,.,, | chaiis to correspond, and its enor- \ "''"K ■? *» • rain-v ,lav !" 
lever was an epidemic at the amca '       ' I     Brown —"1    have   done   so.    I'm 
Aineiiean ports bcvon.l the Amaxon;! mom safcs' aml "* a ■"•■   ",l"'-  keeping that umbrella Smith loaned 
and malarial was  reported   to lark , ber   of  *—t*—i    specification i mc a week ago." 
along   the   Brazilian   riyeis   Ihlck i writ",rs- «n<1 clcrka, all busy as bees, i A ofiET AIFAIK. 

eiiouoi i.> i>nt   .«-;. 1.  ..   v-„iir,.    Tim: reminding one ol a   large   banking;     ,,, , . .   .,   . < tiougt. lo cut   «itli   a   kniile.     Ilic, » - ,  -     , , I     Blood good   -"I    umlerstaid    that 
Colonel did not think   he   had   re- or »"<"™»ec oflior, with its hundred | nmwno Wlls K);irmd J(„|erday t" 
ceived his deserts, and growled, fc^J^WRlur*** l'oseylK>y-"Yes, I was there." 
concluded to accept   the   appoiut-'    ,n conversation with one of the |     I!.—"n.illiei-   a   qiuet 

ment,   with the fevers an.'   -1^1^. ^J»*«MW«t ****] "StLfc    B.,1, ...e binle 
incb..!..■! I "ess of soliciting patents in counee- ,      , , .,   . .. lnclixleit. ■ • ""    "•■"«-'•   ; ai,<; jjrooni were .so scaled Ihat lliev 

Others who   were   not   provided ': Uon wlth t,H'   P"'>lication   of   the   coUl,l hardly speak above a whisper. 
n>r lennineil     The unniovidiil  le>.: Scientific American, more than  for-;      „. ■or IIWIIBI II      IUC  unpiovnnii   m»\  .._._~'. ...   ...    „ First   impecunious     gent—'I've 
gion    U-came   demonstrative     n« ^f6™,^ *JT??* *** ^*" **  *HMMi    "he    loui.taiu   of   over- 
.esiless.    Congressman IS.ower had I bad niade application   lor   patents (;aslillg youth." 
a grievance.    He resteil   under   a for nl,wa"l°f °"e hnndred thousand      Second ditto--"What I want is a 
cloud.    He voted for the Mills   bill. | '"ventors in the United Status, and   square meal." 

He was not MI favor at   tirj   White 
etgn couuUies,   and   had   filed 
many c:ises in the l'atent Office in 
a single mouth as there were pat- 

ents issued dining the entire first 
year ol ibeir business career. This 
gentlemen had seen (he Palent Of- 
fice glow from a sapling to a sturdy I 

-■■-.■:.,: -,!„.■,-.,:„!-   ;M   liilVeicn!   lor-   ,  Fl,vl d.lto—Vvell Ihafs just it. 
I've mad a Ixianlmg house kept by 

s   a short-sighted   woman.    Wc   can 
always see her Hist when she comes 

' to collect a bill." 

Whether it be a matter of luck or 
of learning, many of theastrologist's 

prophecies for July have been i'ull- 
fllled. Those, fur lune were almost' 
uiiaiiamously pioven, while those 
made for July were verified to a 

reasonable extent. For August thc 
forecasts are more general and ex- 
tend over a greater geographical 
space. Thc United Slates is includ 

wedding, ed in the following general prophe- 
cy : "There will be many sad acci- 
dents and lioubles, many murders 
and violent atmospheric distur~ 
bances. The weatner is likely to 
be hot, with heavy storms of rain 
and thunder. There will be much 
sickness, but the uiimher of deaths 
will be below the average. August 
will be a moiilli of stirring events 

and accidents throughout the 
world." 

Agony from a Buried Foot. 

B^OM^telto^wta^J^^-^^^^^   wanted,'oak'a,ld  ho  "Neatly hinted ttati    *| 
of the House, but there arc  ltepnb- „ronOM,rt t0 takc what  tbey MRf thought the Scientific Ameri- W 

Cineionaii lin|iiiivr. 
Seven years   ago   last   Saturday 

s a Franklin   dispatch  of   July 
tlier nroiios.^,1   to   1ub«   what    tbev   """".V > uougui Hie OCieutlllC Amen- ; •     - _,„ * mey proposed  10 laKe  wnai   tuey • •■ .SO) Harry Gi lespie, a vouug man ol 
eet next to It     Ilrower nro<daini«d ■caD' ullb ,ts ,arKC circulation,  had ",.'     '    *,    ,   '    '.   ;.   . "   ,, gei nii.i to it.    HMU  proclaimed        » this pace, had his toot miured bv a 
himself some days ago a candidate    formed no mean share ... st.mu- r<>   , 'ac,,ine sos,riou

J
sIy   ^to 

for shaker of Congress.   He kM **«   inTe»t,0»s   aud advancing n   '    "       amI„ltilt.on 
made a national   ccn.mo.ion   from , <be interests of the Patent  omce. ^ccs^MimUUon. 

Maine to Cahforuia with his sudden ! But * ls not a,onS tnc l»a,ent sn,'c-! 
«*mh Carolina m pait.cnlar has ueclaraUo„s.    ,Ie gavs ,,e ^ .  it ing that occupies the attention  of 

made quite a stir in   national  pob,   ,0,|0WiUg fr0m other*Southern Con.| tl.e one hundrcl persons  employed 

greesmau from other States,  where! by Muil» * °^« bnt a larKe n""'^'! 

licaus who MC behind it a wide- 
spread disaffection among Southern 

i Uepnblicans, and t he complete shat- 
tering of Mr. Harrison's elaborate 
'Southern policy.' 

TOWN. 

tics lately, and now her politicians 
have threatened to organise the 
nest House on a revised and unex- 
pected schedule. The announce- 
ment of one of her Congie-ssmen as 
an    independent    candidate    lor 

similar  conditions   and   grievance i are engaged on the   four   public.- 

Mavor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. F. Evans. 
Trca surer—Jl. R. I-ang. 
Chiel Police—-!. T. Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. R. Moore. 
Cnnnrilmen—1st  Ward, B. N. Boyd :  claims 

2nd yvard. R.Williams Jr., and Alfred .i 
For bes: 3rd Want, T. J. Jarvis and M. strength under his influence to car- 
R. Lang; 4th Ward, W. X. Tolbert.        ry him throngh.    He asserts that he 

has hidden forecs behind his scheme 
CIIl BCamSB. 

that     he     has    sufficient 

The foot 
| was buried on the farm where the 
accident happened. Mr. Oillesple 
has an artificial leg and foot. On 
Saturday afternoon he felt severe 
pains in his foot and applied to a 
doctor lor relief. The pain contiiiN 
ued to such an extent that he was 
compelled to stop work, and he had 
the appearance of a man attacked 
by a severe sickuess. 

hi.hlap.iviu-ei.ic.is,,,   W-^.i-io.,   American, aud  the.   Architects   and     . Momlay morning at  the   SUggeS- 
uoiu a private caucus in   WWMH»1^...       '  ... ...      _ .    ...    tion of friends, ho weut to the grave 
ton, in advance or the assembling Builders Edition of thc  Scientific. and ft        findin<r  — 

of Congress, and will digest the sit- American.   The first two public^ i J A^u        »   Raleigh Ahead of the  World. 
 .r_^   __.i^_* .m.   • ■. . . .. .1    fintiC ;i ri> w<i)i>il nrorv  waaL-   ann (lini    «*«*«ft « w 

abound aud contemplates a   snffici-!tlons ,ssned   week,i'   *nd   "onthly 
eucy of votes to dictate tl.e orgaui-  from their office, 3C1 Broadway, N. 
zition of the   House.   He   states,Y*' v'7" :   Tbe Scientific American, 

,   that their programme is that these ^the Scientific American Supplement 
Speaker of Congress is au outgrowth disaffected mAmn m&mbtn wiU ! tbe Export Edition of thc Scientific 
of    the      dissatistaction.    Brower ' •   

Thooiasville Orphanage. 

( liaiiotte ('hronicle. 

ftev. A. G. Mc.Manaway returned 
yesterday from the annual meeting 
of the board of irustees of the Ilap- 
tist Orphanago located at Thoinas- 

ville, of which Mr. Mills is president 
and Mr. McManaway secretary. 
On Wednesday an address was do 
livered by Gov. Fowle, aud at the 
sermon preached by llev. J. S. 
Hardaway, a collection of 9-00 was 
taken up by Gov. Fowle, and Bev. 
E A Osborne, of this city. 

Daring the past year S!»,9S5 has 
beeu raised for thc building and 

support ol the Orphanage which has 
ouly been established four years. 
Thcro aio at present 103 orphans 
cared for by this institution. 

uation and mature their policy, and tions are issued every week, and the 

Episcopal-Services   First   and  Third  that are LOt and   wiU   UOt   ta  dia" 
Sundays, morning and night.    Rev. N. C. ' Closed Until pnt   iu   action.     WUen 
H,M",^lU,^^s0e"crv-Snndav,morn-llUe *~ n»'etS' Li8 «PPOrte», he 
inff and night. Prayer Meeting every says, will show themselves. The 
Wednesday   night.     Rev. E.  B. John, I moTement is the result  oi   the  dis- 

state their demands, and announce latter two, the lirst of every month. 
toes the roots of a pear tree had be- 

i the terms on which they will act  in 
electing   a   Speaker   of the   next 

.; House.    He says one   of   the   de 
' main" 

Pastor. ~i""T" " 17~   " .". "',"„   T   internal revenue tax,   which   is   a 
Baptist-Services every Sunday, morn-  affection among the  political  Stal-   unJted ^      ^ ^.^     ^^ 

warts :u the old   >orth   State.    A i _■_•„   , -      . „ ■    , 
claims his scheme is well organized, 

come entwined.   Mr. Gillespie says Raleigh Call. 

Mr. Thos. C. Lee, proprietor of the I b° *°* tbem. c,oaned tbu'» °'r and   ,   " * "0t **?*, ^l 2 T« 
LAB Hotel ArkadelnhK   \rk    savs  reburied them, and from  that  time  largest gas engines in tl.e world ate 
^ZlSSXSSSS^LS\ — »*mm+ , right here ,n Baleigh in daily opers 

Is  will be th« abolition of the u,at.b*"18 ?*?"  .   * 8t.rcn8tb i    ^L . L »..„ M„mftH ,«r.- atidn.   Tl.oy are in a special build , 

ing and night. Pravcr Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J.VV. Wildman. 
Pastor. multitude of ber aspirants for polit- 

cned  his   wife   for   her  labors as j    The young man, who seemed Tory ■*»»; 
hostess that he can recommend and! much in earnest as he told his story, '"g at <:, ...1, 

emphasize the assertion that as 
tonic for ladies and children S. S. S 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge. No. 284, A. F. A A. 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after'the 1st and 3rd Sunday at  left entirely out  of 
Masonic  Lodge.     A. L. Blow, W.  M., ,.iBrrii,ntim   of 
G. L.Heilbroner, Sec. ; t',e   «istnoutioa   Ol 

GreenvUleR. A. Chapter. No. V) meets  meut's  plains.    Many,   heavily   m- 
everv 2nd and-4th Mondav nights at Ma-    ...... .. 
mSEm, F. W. Brown.H. P. doned  by   thtir party,  have  uot 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. t come in for a share in the national 
meet*  every   Tuesday   night.     O.  W.; .    - . 
Hairington'N. G. a.Mdt. 

Insurance Lodge. No. 116n, K. of H.,,    "J. C. L. Harris, editor ol the Be     ... i,i,, ,, 
_Jj.tJi.-.rir flr<t ami thid Fridav ni-'ht        .,- 7»T ^.   -,     ■       , of them will rally to his bugle   call mect-every nrst and tnnui-nuay ni„ni. ,      b,lcan 01gan 0f  Xorth  Carollua,     . .. K1. *     ..-,     _ . 
D. D. Haskett, D. _ .  , .. * «, .   r. ...    at the asscmbliug ol Congress  next 

Durham Sun: Mr. W. O. Griffin, 

route agent between Baleigh and 
Keysville, has resigned and his place 
has been filled by a negro. 

Tarboro Banner: J. It.   Lewis, of 

Littleton, has been appointed depu- 
ty collector by White for tbe coun- 
ties of Halifax, Kdgecombe, Wilson I 
aud Pitt. 

Collector White, who succeeds] 
Col. Yarborough, has appointed Mr. | 
John 1). Giiinsley, of Snow Hill,j 
Deputy Collector lor Johnston. | 
Greene and Wayne counties. 

Washington    Gazette:   Tuesday 
while Capt. Bouner was cracking a 
block of ice he found embedded in-»j 
side a  very neat, plain gold   ring. 
2»o   donbt  lost from  the finger of; 
somo ice gatherer in the iar North.' 

The   Oxford   Orphan  Asylum U] 
now crowded to its utmost capacity. | 
It contains 225 children.    An addi- 

tion to the building is being made 
which will enable that institution to '■ 
accommodate 100 more- 

Bills are out lor the finit fair to be 
held at Winston on August 21st and j 
22d.    It will be rich in special and 

attractive features. Gov. Fowle will 
deliver the annual address on 21st.; 

Smithfield Heiald : The quickest j 
house wc have ever NN buiit was 
the one erected last week for J. T. 
Harham, by Mr. J. A. Duvall. It is 
a neat bi iek building 20x60 feet, and 

was put up in three days. 

Durham Sun: A letter was res 
ceived in Durham yesterday that 
has been eight years reaching its 
destination. It was mailed in Ala- 
manco county in 18H and it yester- 
day was received by Mr. J. T. Lea, 
for whom it was intended. 

Goldsboro Headlight: Fourliltle 
white boys who ran awav from their 
mothers in Kaleigh after a three 
days tramp ariived in this city 
Saturday night, aud as a letter had 
reached the Mayor fiom their moth- 
ers, they were kept safely until Sun 
day. when the Mayor bought them 
tickets and sent them back to their 
homes. They were from 7 to 12 

years old- 

The first printing press erected in 
North Carolina was brought from 

Virginia to New Berne by James 
Davis dining the year 1749 and was 
used until the year 1765 in printing 
thc laws and proceedings of the 
Goucral Assembly, when he began 
the publication of a weekly newspa- 
per called the North Carolina Maga 
ziue or Universal Intelligencer, the 
first paper ever published in North 

Carolina. 

Baleigh News-Observer: Headers 
of thc News-Observer will remember 
leading in its columns a few weeks 
ago of the  successful MM of Bev. 
Baylus   Cade's invention   for tele- 
graphing   from  moving trains.   It( 

was heralded all ever the world, and 
appeared in all the leading papers. 
It is now announced that the inven 
tion has attracted great attention, | 
and that thc parties in   New York I 
have purchased   ono  thirty  second 
interest in the stock  of the inven- 
tion foi i?10,000.    It looks as if it is! 
destined to prove a valuable pos-| 
session   lor   Mr.   Cade.    Wc   wish 
him success with the enterprise. 

What .Did   Vanderbilt   Say 
About the People. 

Kvening Post. 
Black Mountain is the name of a 

postoffice in Buncombe county N. C, 
among the  peaks   of   that   Black 
Monntain range which   is  of   late 
years becoming so popular with tou- 
rists.   The office has been in charge 
of a young white woman, who has 
performed its duties with entire ac- 

ceptability.   Assistant- Postmaster* 
General Clarkson recently removed 
her, and appointed as her successor, 
"in the regular routine," at tbe de- 
mand of the local Kepublican ma- 
chine, "not knowing the facts," a 
negro who can   neither  read   nor 

write.    When a person calls to make 
inquiry for mail, the iwsimaster says 
he doesn't know whether there is 
anything  for him, but dumps the 
entire mai' of the office in  front of 
the applicant and invites him to see 
if  there is anything addressed to 
him. 

A distinguished warrior is com- 
ing to North Carolina to live. Chief 
Geronirao and his band of Apaches 
have been confined in very narrow 
quarters at Mt. Vcrnon Barricks, 
Ala. Tho War Department, wish- 
ing to provide them with sufficient 
laud to make them comfortable 
homes, sent Capt. John G. Burke, 
of the Third Cavalry, aud Prof. 
Painter, oi the Indian Bights Asso- 

ciation, to select a suitable site. 

They have returned with the infor- 
mation that they have chosen the 
Indian reservation in Swain county- 
North Carolina, now occupied by 2,- 
000 CherOkees, who are willing to 
sell out. Gcroninio wanted to get 
back to Arizona, bnt is glad to get 
away from his present location, and 
promises to be a good Indian.—Ex- 
change. 

gtrtmtomX Smtfp- 

AYCOCK & 04NIELS. 
Goldsbo;.. N  C. 

C   C 0»NIE'_S 
Wilson. N C 

mi DANIELS i mm 
ATTORN KYS-AT-LA W. 

WILSON, N. 0 

Any   BubjMi Entrostcl   to   M   will be 
Promptly Attendod to. 

ljli. "• U JAMES 

•4 DENTIST, t> 

Gmimll., N... 

ILEX I..BLOW, 

ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW, 

G RE E X V I L L E, N. C 

JEM      RE. J. H. TUCKER. J. D MURPMV 

LTOORE, ITCKF.R & Ml UPHY, 

A TTORSE YS-A T-LA W, 

GllKENVILLE,  N.   C. 

fully equipped, and Ins force behind 
ical   responsibility   have   not    eot ;.     ,, . .     .            .    ..    ,           ,   . has no enual. 

..            Z-7 m         , .            >L   6l,t be does not disclose what "1U" 
what they wanted.   Sonic of the pai-  ,,                   ,,.                                 . ,,    „  „ ,„.   ... 

T .». .   -        ,        the names of his supporters are   As i Mr. B. F. Whatley is apromiuent 
ty  leaders  iu  the State have been ....    .„    „.    ...              ,         . ,     ,    , „    .       .       ,. 

. .          :both of the Bepublicau members of merchant of Bust on. La.   He says 
" '    Congress from North Carolina have that he has sold Swift's Specific to 

'"published cards disclaiming any iu j many persons, aud knows of some 
tentiou to join the 'kickers,' it be-1 wonderful cases of  blood diseases, 
comes   interesting   to   know     who 

Browcr's  cohorts   are   aud   where 
they are to be found, aud bow many 

He says the Southern Be- 
Piti Council, No. 2S6, A.L.of IT., meet* | wauted the postoffice  at   Baleigh. 

every Thnrsday nfcht.    C. A. White, C.   He claimed long and   ardent  patty I "'*"' 
  ...... .   . ..     publicans must have the  Spcaker- 

POST OFFICE. service and the solid support of tne i  . - 
OftVe boors 8 A. M. to 5 p. M.   Money ■ Bepnblicaus of the State.    Ho did '     2L T> u^a i.„„ «_,. .^.i 

Order hours 10 A.M. to 4* P.M.  Noof-L--      x ., ir .:... *J    The President has expressed 
ders will be iaaned from 12J to 1 P.M.and 
from 21 to 3 P. M. 

uot get it.   J. B. Young applied for 
the collectorship of. revenue of the 

his 
: sentiments to tbe effect that he did 

Mfiji arrive* daily (except Sun-1 j^-   „ di8tlict.    Ue ua(1 tue back. I "• <»™ "M *• kicking briKade 
tarl at 9i30 A. M., and ileparts at».r n.1*"'* ,      ""       . t «-»-■.    dld m tue organiiation of the House 

T.r oro mall arrives  ..ily (except Sun-1 ing of the ltepobl.can members of ordidnodo.   He had uad hi8 ,,fe 
day) at I: M. and depart  at 1 P. 

Washington mail arriv s daily  (except 
Sunday) at IS M. and depnits at 1 r. M. 

J. J. PERKINS. P. M. 

ight  works 

said ho had felt no paiu to speak of »"«! are used to generate the elcc- 
previous to Saturday, when his loot B*Mj lor the electric light system J 
began hurting him,   it   being   the  of tho city.   One of tho engiues  to 
seventhanuiversary, almost to the fifty horse power; thc other sixty., 
minote, oi his receiving tho injury.    They run three  immense dyuamos 
 »»i  which supply over one hundred arc ! 

She CrOSSeS the Ocean tO Meet electric lights of 1,300 (estimated), 
Her iiOVe. candle power each.   This station is 

—- quite a curiosity and very intorest- 
and has never heard of a failure to I    The Orange CowUy Observer tells a ing t0 visitors, 
cure.   Several cases of coutagioas|romantic   little    story.    It  says: ■  »»■ 

"About two and a half years ago, After reading somo of the nows«< 

Mr. Julian Browu, of Iliilsboro, left ,,.,,„,,. comments on his trial, Dr. 

here with Dr. Florence Cheek nndor McDow is said to have expressed an 
contract to work with the Doctor ; incHnfttlon t0 mtiko a round 0f the 
five years iu  Siam.   Since leaving: 

newspaper offices with a shot-gun. 
1 The  Doctor   is wrong abont that. 

Appointments 
For preaching on Bethlehem Mission. 

Bethlehem. 1st Sunday at 11 o'bloek. 
Langs School   House,   1st Sunday at 8 
o'clock 
Snarl*   ^nd Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Shaciv Urove, »rd Sunday at 11 
Salem 4th Sunday at 11 o'eke.-k. 
Tripps Chapel, 4th Srnday S o clck. 

I C.QLERX, P. C. 

both Houses of tbe State Legisla - 
tore, but did not get there. Geuer-1 
al Uawkina also asked to be ap- ■ 
pointed to the same office. He was 
eudorsed by most of the Congress- 
men of his State. He was left out. 
Colonel Cooper wanted the Collec- 
torship of tbe Western district of 
North Carolina, and had a good 
showing of party support. He was 
not appointed- 

half worried out of him, he said, by 
tbeir scramble after offices aud disv 
sensious among themselves, and he 
would not lose any more sleep over 
their moves, and had really no con 
cern about their revolts." 

-- — . • -— 
Justice—-'Drunk and disorderly. 

W bat have yoa to say T* 
Prisoner— Hie—take something." 
Justice-"Tbanka; Ml take B10." whokj hDman frame> 

blood poison were cured after all the 
doctors and all other remedies had 
failed. 

I am of thc opinion S. S. S. should 
stand at tbe head of thc list of blood 
remedies. I arrived at this concln. 
sion from the testimony of scores of 
persons who have toid me of the 
good results from its use. I have 
been selling S. S.S. for years, and it 
has won a largo sale. 
G. A. GRIFFITH, Mayflower, Ark. 

Mercury and potash mixtures dry- 
up the secretions of the body, cause 

mercurial rheumatism and dyspep" leave of mother, sisteis and brotb- 
sia, and finally run the system down < Gt8) at tho old home near Hillsbot o, 
to such a conditiou that other dis- and took lu0 „»„ for New York,' ..        .   ,, , ,„,  ,    ., 

eases are induced. Swift's Specific from wWrt plaoe 8be wlll ,»„ 21 f0"6/!™ °i T?»Z tTJUl 
builds up the patient from tbe first 18inKapore. E Forre8t ta abont JeRislature ,u the fall on a platform 

dose, and gives life and vigor to the j 25 years of age, rather good looking, 

borne Mr. Brown and Miss Omie 
Forrest, of Orange, have been car- 
rying on a correspondence which re- 
suited iii their engagement. Re- 
cently Miss Forrest received a letter 
from Mr. Browu telling her to come 
to Singapore, where he would meet  """■•" *• — 

,      ,\ , ... «. and most or us will be them.   Tbe 
and wed her, as he could not get off _ ., ._ . „ —--    _„^„ 

' _   " Doctor can then, by inseiting arsen- 
tocometotb.sconntry^ On Tj.es- 10 in the bcer aud 8trjchniue io tbe 

day, July    Mb, Miss Forrest took ,f4wie|w,| ,mg the ontire gang of 

us at once, appeal to a jury of his 
i fellow citizens lor vindication at the 

His plan involves unnecessary risks 
aud waste of time and energy. Ho 
should wait until the Press Associa- 
tion meets in Charleston next May. 
Henrv Watterson is to speak then 

1 and has a fair education. 

of home protection anil journalistic 
annihilation—G>ccnville{S.  C.)Neu-s. 

There is little fear that Florida 
will bo visited by yellow fever this 
year. Dr. Jerome Cochrane, Stato 
health officer of Alabama has re~ 
turned from a trip to South Florida 
and Havana. He went to invests 
gate the yellow lever situation. 
He reports that there has been no 
yellow fever in Florida since Janus 
ary except one case reported in April 
at Sauford. Iu Havana bo found a 

little fever, only a dozen to twenty 
< coses a week. He says the general 
health of the people is exceptionally 
good, aud gives it as his opinion 
that there will bo no fresh outbreak 
of yellow fever in Florida this sum- 
mer.— Goldsboro Acyu». 

Martin Irons who five years ago 
was a prominent figure in the 
Knights of Labor organization and 
led iu tho great railroad stnko on 
the Could lines, is uow running a 
fruit stand in St. Louis. Denis 
Kearny, tho saud lot orator, who at 
one lime was a power on the Pacific 
coast, is driving a dray in San Fran- 
cisco, and Oliver H. Dockery, of 
towering aspirations, has simmered 
down in a little consulship. How 
are the mighty lallen.—Wilmington 

Star. 

L.C. LATHAM. HARRY SKINNER 

I ATHAM & SKINNEB, 

ATTOKNUYS-AT^LAW, 

QBBSNFIflkBi N. C. 

TAMES M. XORFLEET, 

ATTORNE Y-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,   N.   V. 

Ll  OL  JAMES, 

:ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,; 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Practice in all the courts.     Collection* 

;'. Specialty, 

I      B.  YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-A TLA W, 

Greenville, N. 0. 
P. —> HI, C F r^W» 

MATTHEW A ri'.TllIK, 
M Certified 

Civil Engineers, Surveyors 
and Architects. 

UOLDSIIOKO AND  (.Kl.KNV; 1.1,1-.. N. C 

HOTELS. 

Greenville, N. O. 
Under new management. Uot anJ 

cold water baths. Good room* and at- 
tentive servants. Table always suppli- 
ed with the best of tho market. Feed 
stables in connection. 

TERMS $1.00 PEB BAT 
E. B.MOORE  Manas* 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'ra. 
THE   DRUMMERS'   HOME 

SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE- 

Polite waiters. Good Rooms. Beat 
table tbe market afford. When In the 
city stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
WASHINGTON N. C. 

if you want to save money   buy your Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dress Goods ft Domestics at the ». next door to Bawls, the Jeweler.   RAWLS ft TYSON. 
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eg. -wiswas 

Til a jflastern Reflector, 
GREENVILLE. N  C. 

c l.wBMAKD, • Editor ani PropT. 

I'uflis/'Ctl /V«/-,7 NVvVlitiNtav 

THE LEADING PAPER 
IN THK 

TIT5ST   CCHGEESSIOWftL  DISTBICT. 

l.lTtl.T nUMIIt Jf fOUSIItS! 

mtmutpOmi V<W: -  - Si.** par ycnr. 

we get warmed up on this facto I try borne, but ono never gets dull 
ry business we don't know wlien | lor want of amusement. From fo-rty 
' to fifty visitors are there.    Tlio ta- 

Let's see, ws had started to 
Hick—no, to Blowing Rock. 
Well, our journey was continued 
and in a few miles a toll gate was 
reached, the balance of the way- 
being over a turnpike road A 
few miles further the foot of the 
mountain is reached and the as 

T1HOROITCHI.Y DEMOCRATIC, BUT 

will noi hesitate to criticise Democratic 
men sml MMW that arc not consistent 

■vitli Hi? true principles of the. party. 
It yiwi want a pajicrfroin a wide-a-wake 

section of the State sent! for the REFLEC- 
TOR.    «rSAMPLE COPY FREE! 

[KNTKRKP AL TI1K I'OST (IFFICK AT 

GHFENVILLE.N.C ,APSKCOND-CLAFS 

MAIL MATTER.] 

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST   14th. IBM. 

ble cau be surpassed nowbere. The 
waters, sulphur, iron and free stone, 
are delighful and hcaltbgiving. Of 
sucb a plcabaut place we could say 
niucb, but want ol space forbids now 

Our faces tnrued booieward on 
Friday, August 2ud, and alter 
meeting with two delays on account 
of washouts, acd   tbeu   tackling   a 

cent begins, tdn miles climbing, big freshet at this eud we  fiunlly 
being necessary to reach the top 
Right here our pencil fails us. 4 h 
We've got it all in our head but 
there it stays, and we can't get 
it out   Reader, no one can draw 
you a word painting which will 
portray in all its picturesqneness 

Bethel Items. 

EDITOR UEFLECTOR : 
We have bad a tremendous qu-.ui 

tity of rain during the last three 
the   beauty   and   grandeur   of | weeks wliicb, ofcourse, bas Allerl the 
mountain   scenery.    You   must go -slrcain8 un,j ditches to overflow and 
I here in |iersou to MM and appreci- 
ate it. The roadway wouud around 
the siile of the mountain, constantly 
ascending. At times the passage 
seined wailed in on either side by 
hills and locks: again ou one side 
would be a wild, yawning precipice 
from whose rocky depths came the 
sound of rushing waters, and njjain, 
Coming out clear Upon tl a mountain 
side, could be had magnificent views 
ol" .-in rounding mountains and val- 
leys. These scenes weic ever chan- 
ging, giving the voyagers a differ* 
ent view at every turn. Upon arri 
vmg at the top of the mountain, two 
miles from the town, our party was 
met by a cavalcade of horsemen 
headed by the Mayor of Blowing 
Bock. They took us in charge, and 
having ascertained that a good view 
could be had at that hour, took us 
first by the rock from whence the 
town takes its name. The place 
both thrilled and charmed us. Sud- 
denly wecameout upon a high pro- 
jection overlooking a great rolling 
valhy     All aiouud   this  valley   in 

tains,   Grandfather,   Mt.   Mitchell,; tlieir l>a8t0i ltev. K. L<. 1'ell- 

A Trip to the West. 

iCOKTINDEK KP.OM LAST WEEK.] 

That unceremonious flash of 
lightning that came in upon us 
last week. «o knocked our tho'ts 
into a "cocked hat" (excuse the 
slang-) and burnt up part of what 
had been written, that we desist- 
ed from saying more of our trip 
at the time. But according to 
promise we will try to weave the 
thread together and tell some- 
thing of what was seen after de- 
parting from the beautiful town 
of l^enoir, pleasant recollections 
of whose kind people and the 
happy hours we spent then will 
go down with us i'trough the 
years to come. 

Leaving Ijenoir, bound moun- 
tainward,   the   traveler   passes the distance were towering moun- 

through a strikingly beautiful 
country There is so much to 
attract the eye that, though the 
frip of 22 miles must be made by 
hack and consumes six or seven 
hours, one rarely thinks of get- 
ting tired. Seven miles brought 
us to the little town of Patterson 
and about this we want to say a 
few words before going further. 
At this point is located a mam- 
moth factory known as Patter 
son Mills. It is an immense es- 
tablishment, working extensive* 
ly in both cotton and wool, and 
giving employment to hundreds 
of operatives. The mills were 
reached just at 12 o'clock, when 
everything stopped for the din- 
ner hour, and while nothing 
con id be seen at work we did not 
miss the opportunity of going 
through the building. Our par 
ty was kindly shown through by 
Dr. Brail of Lenoir, who accom- 
panied us tuat tar. He explain- 
ed the workings of some of the 
principal machines among the 
epindles and looms and told us 
much  of interest.    Seeing that 

system, and suggest further that be 
take the advice of Blackstone, viz: 
"Live honest, barm no cue aud 
render unto every man bis just 
dues.'' And St. Paul gives us some 
wholesome advice on that line in 
tho Now Testament, viz: "Be obe- 
ditut ro the powers that be, owe no 
matV anything but love, aud ,;ivo 
honor to whom honor is due.'' And 
our Saviour talking on tho same 
lino told the people to "render onto 
Ciesnr the things tbat aro Cu-sars 

got here sale on the rooming of the and   to  God   the  thing   that  are 
God's." Now il"J" will just live 
up to tho principles above cnuncia. 
ted, the jury system, and all the 
hollowing, bobtail lawyers combined 
cau not hurt him. But if you will 
fall into the clutches of the law, the 
bouest piney woods juryman of your 
com ty will deal with you, and the 
hollowing lawyer will make you pay 
for tryiug to shield your pocket and 
your corpus from their honest voiv 
diets. 

We hope he has cooled down be- 
fore now aud is sorry for the harsh 
things he said about bis fellow citi- 
zens aud his county (if this is his 
county) and if he will abuse people 
we would be glad if he could change 
his siguature a little or at any rate 
tell where he writes from ; aud as 
we do nut wish to be taken for him, 
or rather that he ehould be taken 
lor us again, wo will just add aus 
other letter to out name. 

Very truly, 1J. J. 

tnc sandy lauds are badly washed 
but tueciops have improved beyond 
the expectation of eveu the most 
hopeful, as that on tbc stiff lands 
we have a fair prospect for average 
crops where the lands have been 
properly prepared and cultivated. 

Rev. G. L. Finch assisted bv Kcv. 
J. VV. lltmtly, of Eastern Virginia 
has been conductiug a meetingatthe 
Baptist church here, which began 
ou the 4th Sunday night <n July 
and ended last Friday night with 
baptism which was witnessed by a 
very large crowd. During the 
whole meeting the congregations 
have been large aud considerable 
interest was manifested. but 
there were only two accessions to 
the church. Both of these brethren 
have made favorable and lasting 
impressions OU the minds of the 
people iu and around Bethel. Bro. 
Iluntly took the train for Tarboro 
Friday morning. Bro. Finch left 
for Greenville Saturday morning. 

Tho Methodist brethren bcuan 
their protracted meeting here on 
Wednesday night last conducted by 

Hawk's Beak and other noted peaks 
Over the rock npou whose dizzy 
heights ne stood came a constant 
breeze from the valley below, hence 
the name Bowing Book. This breeze 
is so strong tbat any light article 
like handkerchiefs, light bats or 
small bunches of foliage thrown out 
over the precipice would be biought 
baek upon the rack. The party was 
iheii taken to the village and as- 
signed quartern at the hotels, there 
being two excellent ones- The lot 
of I he writer fell at the Wautanga, 
conducted by Col. Williams, of Char- 
lotte, and in most excellent hands 
had we fallen lor one seldom finds 
so courteous a geutleinan. (Our 
townsman, Mr. J. I). Murphy, was 
right there and will bear out this as 
sertiou.) At night a superb ban- 
quet was spread at tho Wautauga 
iu honor ol tho editors.    It   was a 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. 0 

Men to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, u line of tho following goodt> 
that are not to be excelled in this market. And allguarantecd to be l-'it-.-t cl.is anil 
pure straight goods. UKY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GKN- 
TLEMKNS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOKS, LA- 
DOES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE aud HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCK FRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS aud PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of dim-rent 
kinds, GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TEKI.NO 11 AI u. HARNESS, BRIDLES and SADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
aration aud Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices, Lewis'White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed OU, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty.   Give me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

TAILORING! 

Spring Display 

Miss Carrie James has leturued 
from her visit to Wilson. 

Miss Nora Pitt, of Sparta, is visit 
ing Miss Lucy Knight. 

.Mr. Lewis, the newly appointed 
Duputy Revenue Collector lor this 
district, spent Friday and a portion 
of Saturday in Bethel. 

Mr. JasonT.ce, of Martin county, ,, ,,      , ,„ ,hllln„       ,;l; iu, 
was the guest ol Mr. J II. Johnston jco||al8  alKi smiling maidens, with 
Saturday and Sunday. tare and there the cheerful laces ol 

Watermelons    bate    been    very I the more advanced in years.    And 
scarce but aro getting to be plenti-   under the lapping branches  stands 

. the long table, awaitmg its burden 

[We will say for the information 
of our corresponded t that it were 
hardly possible for him to be more 
erroneous iu Ins cpiuion of "J" 
thau he is in the above. The 
author of the article on the jury 
system is a man who has :iever bad 
the slightest connection with a jury 
or a court in any manner whatever, 
ile is a good citizen, aud comes as 
near living up to the scripture 
which "H. J." quotes as any man 
we know. We say this much with- 
out waiting for him to reply for 
himself.- En.] 

Picnic. 
The occasion, on Thursday last, 

Sih lust., of a joint picnic, given by 
the   Shady   drove   Suuday-school 
and the   school   ol   which   Mr. J. | 
White is Superintendent, will   not | 
soon he forgotten   by those  whose' 
good fortune it was to be present. 

Situated about sis   miles  above 
Greenville, on the river road, is the] 
large and   delightful   grove 'neath | 
the shade of whoso   oaks  wc   find 

Foreign and Domestic Novelties. 
Together with exclusive styles from our own 

workshop, which for beauty",  elegance and ar- 
tistic workmanship equal any that can be found 

We yield the palm to none. 

JOHN  JSHMCILVES, 
GREENVILLE.- JV.  C. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A&ENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. (!- 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ol Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 
AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

R S. CLARK & CO.. 
mm, mmmSHmnnwiE cue 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed in *h# 
HARDWARE line.   Our stock cannot be enu 
merated, but if y ou want anything in 

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Stove* 
and Cooking Utensils. Carriage Material 

and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &C, 
CALL ON US. 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 

which wc will well nt Knctorv   Price*. 

fill now. 
We notice an article in the last 

KKFLKCTOR on the ".lury System," 
signed "J,"' but fail to state wliero 
be wntes from, as it is known 
bere that your bumble servant lias 
done sonie writing over that signa- 
ture, 1 aui accused ol writing tbe 
article referred to, 1 wisb your com- 
inuiiieant woulil just state his where- 
abouts as we don't want  liie bonor 

article 
grand repast, tbe absence of wines 
aud speecbiuaking beisbteumg tho jof com,,,,,,,. |n,;   M;(,,|     ,, 
enjoyment.   The   dining room nad 
been    charmingly    decorated    with 
mountain flowers and torus and with 
the many beautiful ladies present 
made a picture fair to  look  upon. 

of good things, which are being 
brought out iu large baskets and 
buckets. All seemed lo anticipate 
a pleasant day, and the many ex 
pressions of enjoyment assure us 
that they were not disappointed. 

Every tbiug in its seasou, so 
while awaitiug dinuei, we find some 
at "stick frog," and among other 
amusements ot the hour, to yield to 
conjcctute,8irtation, courtaiion, &e-, 
&e. Amid the sofortb wc may find 
the genial and sprightly Superin- 
tendent, Mr   Ed.   Harris, variously 

with the article that they have 
named the wrong mau.— KD.J Hut 
as .Mr. "J" has taken our noin do 
plume, and used some  rery rougl 

(You   bretbren  who did not go to   language a I.out sonic classes ol' peo- 
aterial used was   raised in I Blowing   Book   missed lots.   Hear j pi,. „u<| things that we are peculiar- no in 

that section we aske.l Dr. Beall ''■ •«'»'. "»>*> •)   Attof snPI>er t,,ere 

from   whence   Mine   tbe  crude1 •-■ ■"* and German   which   was 

material  for work  in the Brill.  '«** eu«afcd  "* ,mnch d<?' 
,,.,., ,       : light.to the lovers of the dance. 
He saul the cotton was liurchas-    "   .    , ,       ..       ,„„....» 

'    .    ... r-i    i . Saturday proved another pleasant 
ed  principally   from   Charlotte: 
and    from South Carolina, and 

! day, all the forenoon being put iu 

tbat wool was purchased in vari- 
ous sections. "By the way" 
said he, "much ol. the wool 
comes from down in your section, 
some of the finest right from Pitt 

it sight seeing. Mayor Clark called 
with a carriage forfive of as, taking 
ns lo mauy points of interest aud 
giving much information along tbe 
way. Blowing ltock was again vis* 
ited, also Fairview and Raven, froui 

county." This remark put us j which splendid views were had. We 
to thinking, and we resolved j were also taken to quaff the Bpark- 
fortbwith to read our Pitt county Hn* waters of a spring which is tbc 
people a led lire, not so much ! source ol Yadkiu ltiver, changing its 
for s. lling their wool, hut for not j nan,e bcfore reaching the Atlantic 
baying mills at borne and utili- i °ccau-   Lsss tuau on0 <]"a«er ■»»• 
ring the cotton and wool where 
they are made. Here are those 
mills situated seven miles from 
n railroad—and they were built 
long before the railroad got any- 
where near them—and must be 
reached overhilly, country roads 
that our Pitt county farmers 
would pronounce impassable. 
First the  immense   amount   of 

from this spriug is another which is 
the la-ad of a river that flows to the 
Gllll  Of Mexico. 

There were about three huudred 
visiiors at Iilowing Itock and all 
seemed delighted. The elevntnui is 
4,000 feet above the sea, 2,500 above 

as that.    [Tell those who credit you i engaged  or otherwise.    So   passes 
the lime very pleasantly, when we 
gather around the KCCIIO of provi- 
sions. Well, there it was, iu varie- 
ty and uiceuess to suit tbe most fas- 
tidious, in quantity to satisfy all. 
Dinner over, aud the amusements 
were resumed. Everything worked 
smoothly aud quietly, we heard not 
a murmer of discontent. Every ouo 
seemed to feel and act as if be had 
surely "got there." 

To tbe committee—Messrs. Win- 
dow, Grey. Alligood, .Mrs. Audrew 
Joyuer anil Misses Elian Wiudim 
and Belle ileaine—much credit is 
duo lor the good and satisfactory 
arrangement of the matters com- 
mitted to their bauds. To all who 
iu anyway contributed lo the pleas 
lire of (he occasion tba participants 
would make grateful acknowledge- 
ments. We sha;l often think of the 
day as one of the pleasautest of our 
life. Y. 

ly Inendly to, we will take the priv- 
ilege of paying our respects to his 
communication iu a mild aud brief 
way. We have heard people talk 
the same kind of nonseuce befoic, 
and they are most invariably men 
who have just received some of that 
article "J" says they don't waut 
(justice) at the bauds of an honest 
piney woods jtny, and at the sug*. 
gestion of some of those hollowing 
lawvers that ".("speaks of, be is evi- 
dently sore About soniethiug and of 
comse   it   is   fair to   assume, it is 

SUCCESSOR TO .JOHN FLANAGAN. 

GREEN VI LEE, N. C.  
Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 

WIIJ. CONTINUE THE MANUFACTfltE OF 

PH2ET0NS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
JlyTactory l« well equipped with the best MechMtea,eonMnM I ly put up nothing 

but FinsT-ct.A.ss WOIIK. We keep up with the times anil thcl . rist improved style.-. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of .Springs are UM '. you can letoct from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rair. [lorn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full 11 .« of ready m.u.e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which wc will sell AS LOW AS THK LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking the people of this ami MUVMIIldlng comities for past favor tn.sve hope 

merit a continuance of the same. 

something concerning jnries,lawycrs 
and justice, as (bey are what he is 
spitting at, for no man who was not 
Inflamed would use  such   language 

Tha Crcps. 
Mr. W.S. Woolen, of Swift Creek 

was iu our olfice the early part   of 
last week, and spoke  any thing   but 
encouragingly about the crops of bis 

about the honored 1*1 jury  ^ystem   llels|lbo,hoo.l. 
and the icspectable juryman of the Mr c> p_ M0o,.Oi of Swilt Creeki 

country. Aud Irom what he says|Wj,SM, town Saturday and told U 
about the corruption   of tbe   whole ; tbat his immediate neighborhood in 
laud we think he has a terrible ease 
of the bines, or he knows very little 
about   this   couutry   as   compared 

Warm   Spriii»s   and   1,700   above j with some others sad that ha knows 
Aslu-ville.   Tho air is cool, the tern- j less about other countries, 
peratnn- rarely getting as high as .     Our County Commissioners would 

lllankels   were   necessary   to j be uuwonhy to hold their positions 
heavy machinery necessary had! comfort at night and some of the j if they were to select such an  nn- 

! godly set of ignornninscH as "J" says guests had fire iu tlieir looms. to l>e hauled in wagons for miles 
over these roads,   then freights 
on flie material used have to be 
paid to the  nearest  depot, and; 
must be hauled out to the mills, I. 
_, a.,     i .«-.. —   --*-  t A i 'els says angels must   have selected then after being manufactured * "*T* 

that name.   They   didn't loiget to 

Adieu was bid to Iilowing Eock 
Sunday afternoon, and not forget- 
ting "our tiist love" slopped to spend 
another night at ijcuoir.    (Joe Dan 

into thread or cloth must be 
hauled back to the railroad for 
shipment. And everybody knows 
that freights between eastern and 
western North Carolina are high, 
BO high in fact that most of the 
trade that would be carried on 
between the two sections is driv- 
en elsewhere. Notwithstanding 
all this the mills are operated at 

touch the people with their wiugs, 
cither.) 

Monday amain* we journeyed 
again, crossing over near the 8. C 
border of oar State A stop over of 
seven hours had to be made at the 
historic old town ol Lincoln ton. 
Between a Teacbeis' Institute then 
in session aud some points of inter 
est the time managed to pass  very 

course. Now r.he problem to our 
mind is why cannot Pitt county 
build such mills right here where 
we raise 
can  ma 

a profit.   They make money, of •*    Wbile tbe ,own  woks slow, 
the people are not that way, for they 
are taking steps to build a $1(1,000 
hotel.      (Follow   suit,   Greenville.) 

""'        's"v *•" Tbe printing oflice there interested 
;  plenty  of cotton  .ud ^ - 

ke plenty wool, and by 1^ oi; ~ tWr h   ^ JJ 
raving such heavy freights andlgj,.,^ 
expenses of hauling, make don-1    .,    , , Monday eveuiug in tune tor sup 

l>er we reached Patterson   Springs, 
near   Shelby, and   remained 

ble the money that our western 
friends do I We believe it can 
be done, and the people most 
get to thinking about it 

niuemenths of onr jurymen are, bnt 
perhaps he does not know the Com- 
missioners have the power to and 
nlways do, discard such men as in 
their wise discretion they believe lo 
be incompetent for jurors, and if I he 
Sheriff should summon a fool for a 
talisman the parties have a chance 
to get him oil', to tbat they need 
not be injured vrry much by jury- 
men, Ile not only accuses them of 
gross ignorance and various other 
kind of manners, among which we 
find bribery. Now if be were not 
mad or insane or something nearly 
akiu to it, be would remember that 
the very best men of onr country 
serve ou the jury, and I doubt very 
much if ■•.)'' would tell any respec- 
table juryman of Pitt county that be 
had been bribed, and be certsiuly is 
iu no sort of danger of being bur- 
dened to death with au overload or 
knowledge if he days not know (he 
piney woods nod blackjack settle- 
ments contain some of our best nud 

the lower part ol the township had 
inodci atuly fair crop Momenta, lie 
said the late rains and high water in 
the creek had done much damage 
lo young corn, bat old and high- 
land corn which is now made will 
have a good yield. Cotton was also 
reported averaging well. In tbe 
Vanceboro section, he told us, crops 
were almost a failure. 

Mr. W. B. VVhichard, from upper 
Pactolus, reports poor crops iu bis 
neighborhood. Uo believes, how*, 
ever, there will bo a moderately 
good grain yield. 

Mr, 11.8. Tyao u. of Farinville, tells 
us tbat in the Broad Branch sec- 
tion of that township eiops are 
good. He says there will be a good 
yield of corn, and that if nothing 
from now ou to make cotton shed 
tuat ciop will also be good, as it is 
very promising now. 

Generally speaking, crops are 
poor this year, aud wc are glad to 
bear good reports coming iu from 
any section. Wo are still hopeful 
tbat upon the average a lair crop 
will be made. Let us hear from 
othci farmers. 

The State Com in issioners of Agri- 
culture of Georgia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Florida aud Alaba- 
ma, met iu Atlanta, Ga., ou tbe first 
iust. for tbe purpose of discussing 
the question of the tare in cotton 
baled iu cotton cloth. The subject 
was discussed at some length, aud 
a uiuuuittee was appointed to visit 
the New York Exchange and confer 
n-iili the authorities there aud also 
Presideut    ilurrisou,     Resolutions: 

BETHEL ACADEMY 
FOR BOTH SEXES. 

THIS INSTITUTION WILL BE BB- 
I opened Tuesday, August 27th, 
1880. Tni ion in Kuglish per session of 
twenty weeks from *li lo 81&, Lan- 
guages, each. 8"J."iO. Incidental Fee 68 
cents. Board per month from $S to $10. 
Good moral advantages. Convenient 
railroad and mail facilities. Lust year 
the principal took a thorough course at 
(ioodinaii's Business College and gradu- 
ated al the I'niverslty of Nashville. 
Tcmi. For further particulars address, 

Z.D. MeWHOBTKB, 
Bethel, N. C. 

_   until   most honest men.    Now,   We would, 
Friday.     Heic is another charming not   undertake   to advise .«j^ ou i! wero pasBed rccomineuding Ihe use 

' 'of cotton bagging instead   of juie 

We arc no .v receiving Spring and 
Summer Goods, and hope that 

you will not fail to give 
us a call.    We have a 
siiecially  attractive 

line of 

SATINES 
at 2<) cents per yard, which you 

will find to bb equal to any 
yon will find at 2fi cents. 

A line of 

CASHMERES 
(beautiful line) at 25 cents. And 

many oilier things that we 
will offer at special prices 

We call especial attention to our 

W S. RAWLS, 
Watch-Maker & Jeweler. 

If )oii want something nice in the way of 
1 owclry   W.-.(cIici 

CLOCKS,srBCTACLES.SILVEBWABE 
Sewing Machines, 

come to the oi.u  HKLIAIII.I-; HOUSE.    A 
huge new stock just received. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and .Sewing 
Machines repaired and warranted. 

W.S. KAWLS 

. J. C08B, C C   CC3B. . H. CilLLIAM 
Pill Co   K   C.    r.ltCo   N.C.    PKUIKUMCO KC 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Buyers, 
 A NO  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

place. Not moeh for style ami show, no, bin, will suggest tbat he devise 
But "we digress," «•» brotherjltui lots lor solid commit and enj-ij   -'ome nicer and mote effectual way 

'hristian says, however,  when j njeat. It reminds us of a large coon- (to administer justice than the jury 

aud urging upon dealers the ueci-s 
sity of allowing a i>ro|ier amount cl 
tare.—lUleigb Gall. 

The "BOSS," "ATLAS," and 
"GIRL CHAMPION" turn 
plow, and the "GEM" and "CLI- 
MAX" cotton plows. We will 
also offer tc the trade "WOOL- 
LARD'S HARROW," which 
has more merit than anything of 
the kind ever put on the aiarKet. 

Yours truly, 
LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO, 

Greenville, N. C. 

FEED STORE? 
C. D. ROUNTREE, 

Dealer in Hay, Com, Meal, l'eas, Oats 
and Mill Feed. 

W|ll nay iiioiiBST CASU rnrt-ES for 
Com and Peas. 

I pay c ASH for my goods and can af- 
ord to sell al BOTTOM PKICES. 

Call on mc at the store of J. H. Smith 
Bro. 

We have had several years ex- 
perienoe at the business and are 
prepared to handle Ootton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 

Notice, 
The bad health of Mr. I). I). Cardncr 

has compelled him to diseontinuc the 
management of the Carriage business for 
me, which has left a nice stock of good 
material bought cheap for cash, on my 
hand. I will close oat the -lock at a 
liberal discount, or will make easy terms 
wlih the purchaser, or 1 will also make 
easy terms with any good reliable man to 
carry on the carriage business for me. 
There is ro l>etter opening for a carriage 
business in the county than at this place. 

I have also a large stock of general 
merchandise for sale cheap for cash oron 
time, such as Meats, Flour, Corn, &c, 
bought hi large lots also a nice lot of ffegt 
I ncies and New Orleans Molasses, nice 
selected stock of Shoes, Hals and Straw 
(iinnIs. nice lot of Clothing, ladles Press 
Goods, in fact everything that can be 
found in a General Store. 

J.K. IMVENl'OHT, 
May lith, SO. Pactolua.-N. C 

Pactolus Water fflilla 
The undersigned having leased these 

mills for p number of years and put them 
in thorough order, begs leave to inform 
the public that lie is prepared to r »ind 
Corn and wheat in a first-class manner. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all natrons. 

I would intone, merchants that I am 
prepared to furnish them good water 
null meal at wholsale prices delivered. 
Customers wanting to buy at retail can 
be supplied at my store in Pactolus, 
where the v will also find a select stock 
ot General Merchandise which will In 
sold at lowest prices 

WE are now fitted np in FIRST-CLASS OBDRF ana are praparad lo    an 
ufacttire upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING 

Wc also keep a nice line of 
R-E-A-IDY 'l^ATDUZ HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old sto  «t 
R. CREE&4E, JR.    Manager. 

DURING   THE   SUMMER 
I will have weekly arrivals of the very incest and freshest 

F'iruLi-ts nSo Confections. 
I keep constantly iw hand a splendid assortment ot 

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, TOBACCO 
CIGARS, TOILET SOAPS, &G 

All your wants in I lie above goods can he supplied by 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
HOXES OK CONKKt TIONS I'UT UP TO OKDKK. 

JT1NW    OIC3-A.R.S   A.    SPECIALTY. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION    MERCHANT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SMELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED RONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale, 
GREENVILLE, N. C, Mar. 28d, 1837. 

-This sparerewrvoil for- 

MURPHY & REDDING, 

Merchandise Brokers, 
OHEEVIIJIJE,   3v.  o. 

.1. 1!. CIIKUKY. J. EC MOYK. .1. G. MOYK, 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 

YUIC ( OUDIAU-Y THANK YOU FOB THK PATRON A OE WHICH YOU 

have thus far bestowed Upon us and bttC for •> continuation of the same, we iffet 
you to-day a line of jjood.s that cannot he exeelled in tiiis market for durability \ni 
worth. Wc have now in stock a nice line of Ladle- Diefcs Uoods, embracing tho 
following : 

Double and Single Width Cashmeres, Henriettas. 
English Bereges, Satin Stripe Worsteds, All 

Wool Albatross, Nun's veilings, Satines, 
both plain and fancy, All Wool Challics, 
Cotton Challics, Mohair Dress Goods, 

Lawns in endless varieties, Piques, 
both Lace, Stripe and Plaid, Per- 

cales and Ginghams, Cheviots 
and Chambrays, Hamburg 

Edgings and Insertions, 
Laces, &c, &c. 

A nice lot of White Goods kept constantly 

Dress linen and Piece Linens. A line of Piece Qoodl anil Panta f a.H>iincrc thai 
will astonish you in quality and price. Notions iu endless variety embracing a 

line too niimcroiiK to mention. Hats for Men. Hoys and Children. Cent's fur. 
nlsUng Goods, Shirts. Cuflj and Collars. Suspender'. Hosiery and a nice line ot 
Sesrff. Shoes, to lit nil who favor us with their patronaCF. we |«»y special care to 
this line and Riiarentee our Shoes both in quality and price.     A large lot of l.nlles 
Slippers from 71 cents no. We esneefnfl/ call the attention of the Ladies to <mr 
line of Nippon and think they will not do themselves justice if they buy h-fure 
examining them. 

Hardware. Nails. Cutlery, 
Hoes. Plows, Shovels, Trace Chains. 
Grindstone* and Fixtures, 

Crockery. Class ware, Ijimps, 
W«od and Willow ware. 
Harness, Bridles and Whips. 

Gail & Ax and Rail Bead Mills Snuff, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco. Croccriea 
and I'revisions. In this line wc carry Tea, Coffee, Sugar. Molasses, Rice, Lard 

the very best we can buy. Pepper. Spice. Soap, both laundry and toilet. Star Ljna 
and Hall Lye, Matches, Candles, Starch, best grade of Kerosene Oil. Meats of differ, 
cut kinds. Flour which we buy low and sell low for the asah. If you need » bsr. 
rel of good Flour come to »ce us, we are rock liottomon it. 

life carry Window Sash and Doors of different -lr.es in stock. Also the largest 
VV   stock of Fnrniture of any house  iu Greenville,  embracing  Suits,   lleitsteada, 
both double and single. Lounges, Chairs of different kinds. Tables, Cots. H'-d springs 
and Mattresses, Ilureans, Children's (.'ribs and Reds and Cradles. What we have 

i not got iu this line we have catalogues from several of the U--i houses In Una 
: country and will order anything you wish at  moderate  prices.    Don't  foiget war 
celebrated Climax and Stonewall PLOWS when you want one.   Wc carrj < listing! 
for these Plows in stock. 

CIOMB '10 SEE L'S  when you come to town, we guarantee fair ami honorable 
' treatment, and will appreciate ycsir kindness a.id ptttronagu.   We can and mill 

sell as low as any one who sells as good goods as we do. 
Yours truly, 

RobtB. Fleming,   jj.   B.   CHERRY    &   CO, 



.R. Lang's Column. 

SPECIAL 

AWOIMEMEM! 

I 
—§-:-§-:-§— 

N A FEW DAYS I  SHALL 

have on exhibition Fall and Win- 

ter Sampies for Custom Made 

Clothing   and   cordially   invite 

an inspection from those who 

want fine clothing." 

Remember that I guarantee 

a fit on all sales. The garments 

made by me during the past 

6eason give evidence of styles. 

fit and durability. 

A full line of Earle & Wilson 

Collars and Cuffs kept constant- 
ly on hand. 

M. R. LANG. 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE, JV. C. 

Iiooal sp>«irts.s. 

Cut down the weeds. 

August is about half gooc. 

We have bad a little sunshine. 

Hamilton is to Lave a newspaper 
soon. 

The days 
be red. 

of vacation   arc unm- 

Inferior  Court   this Edgecombc 
week. 

burglars are  molesting  Tarboro 
people, 

Tbe street force Lave done some 
work since the rain. 

No work was done on the railroad 
at this end last week. 

White  Dress Goods at cost for 
cash. J. B. CHEEKY & Co. 

The river is passable again, the 
water having subsided. 

White Dress Goods at cost for 
cash. J. 13. CUEKKY & Co. 

The State Farmer's Alliance is in 
session at Favclteville- 

I.ailics and Misses,   Opera   slips 
pern at cost, for cash. 

J. 1$. CHEUKY & Co. 

A little good weather will put the 
fanners to pulliug fodder. 

LadlM aud  Misses, Opera slip- 
pers at cost for cash. 

J. B. CHERRY & Co. 

Our Bad Boy has been   spending 
a lew "lavs witli the lolks at home. 

II! 

last 
bad 

the 
the 

pot 
the 

M. E. Lang's Coliimn. 

A good horse lor sale lor cash 
on time by J. C. Lanier. 

The change in the weather 
week gave many of our people 
colds. 

Tbe finest of Batter aud 
finest Cieam Cheese is sold at 
Old Brick Store. 

The regular .schedule will be 
on (he railroad to this place 
22nd. 

NOTICE—.Miss Bettie \Varrcu*s 
school lor girls aud small boys will 
open on .Monday September the 2nd 

The hue wet weather very mate- 
nally injured tlie melon ciop. as well 
as other ciops. 

?o.75 will buy Point Lace, the best 
Flour at the Old Brick Store. 

.Mrs. K. A. Siieppaid has improv- 
ed her pieuiises by placing a new 
lence around it. 

lightening Fruit Jars, best 111 
the world, save fruit without sugar, 
sold by II. S. Claik «!c Co. 

Mr. J. J. Martin has been made 
pout Milter of Tarboro, vice Mrs. 
Fender removed. 

Airived on 14!l.—No mailer how 
sick you get, yon can eat Boss Bis- 
cuit Al the Old Brick Store. 

One thing Greenville needs is a 
large modern hotel. It would be a 
paying investment. 

Our lips smack over the prospect 
of soon passing some srapperaong 
grapes belweeu them. 

Mi ney orders are now issued at 
the Bethel postofiice. The littile 
town keeps moving. 

Watermelons are more pleutilnl 
but they are not very excellent 
cither iu size or in quality. 

We want to see new life get. into 
Greenville uow and tlie people go 
to work to build up the town. 

Attention i> called to the notice 
to creditors by J. P.Qainerly, adm'r. 
of Josephus Latham deceased. 

Every person in towu is glad to 
see Iriend Alex Ueilbronei out 
again from his recent sickness. 

Kvery time a door has banged 
aicund the office lately the boys 
have jumped. Thought' it was 
more lightening. 

AFTER To DAY. All our 20c 
Salines for 20c. All our 15c Satines 
lor 13$- M. R. LANG. 

hi a few weeks the schools will 
all begin their lull terms. In this 
lespect Greenville is truly blest— 
the town has good schools. 

The Spaiia Mills have just beeu 
thoroughly overhauled. If you 
waut good Hour send your wheat 
there and try it.      E. L. MOOKE. 

Our office enjoyed a watermelon 
last Wednesday seut bv Mrs. Emily 
Harris, aud a cautcloupe Thursday 
sent by Mrs. II. A. Sutton. 

'•So per lb for .Lorillard Sweet Scotch 
Snufl. 5000 lb sold in Pitt Co., which 
is a gaurautce of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

The matter of the excursion to 
Wilmington has uot been definitely 
settled yet, bat hold yourself in 
readiness to go in case it is made 
up. 

The Commissioners of Edgecombe 
county have ordered that the roads 
of the county be worked by the cou- 
victs. Good for Edgecombc! Lets 
hear from Pitt along this Hue. 

Some one who observed it said it 
rained either during the day or 
uigln every day for forty consecutive 
days. We did uot keep up with 
the record but know there was lots 
of rain. 

WANTED.—An economical, intel- 
ligent, cxpeiieuced Honte keeper 
to superintend tbe boarding depart- 
ment of Greenville Institute. Ap- 
plicants must be well recommended- 
Apply to Mis. John Duckett. 

Notwithstanding tbe continued 
wet weather Kiverside Nursery has 
had many beautiful flowers. The 
tube rose*, hydrangers and dahlias 
have been exquisite. 

Every citizen of the towu should 
have his lot cleared of trash and 
weeds Immediately and tbe same 
should be hauled awny. Matter left 
to decay now might cause much 
sickness taring the fall months. 

The fall sesaiou or Mrs. Wiley 
Brown1* school for boys ann girls 
will open on Mouday, 26th ins . 
Th. session will be taught in tbe 
bailding lately occupied by Miss M. 

("E> Tyiwn.   Patronage solicited. 

Mr. J. H. Tucker and family left 
'Monday for warrenton. 

Mr. J. W. Higgs is visiting the 
No:them Markets. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murphy,of Pitt, 
are at the Austin I loose,—Lenoir 
Topic. 

Mr. J.J. Cherry, Jr., aud family 
returned Friday night from a visit 
to Bcaulorc 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry aud Master 
James reached home Thursday from 
Morehead. 

Mr. A. S. Johnston, of Edge- 
combe is spending a few days with 
relatives here. 

Mrs. G. A. Ogles by and children 
who were visiting in Concord, have 
returned home. 

Mrs. W. L- Brown and children 
have been spending seme days with 
relatives in Tarboro. 

Mr. Ed Bacon, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., spent a few nays of the week 
visiting his sister, Mrs. L. A Brown. 

Mr. J. L. Hudson and wife, who 
have been spending the summer 
here, left yesterday on their return 
to Florida. 

Mr. Thomas Small and .Miss Mag- 
gie Harvey, of Washington, spent 
Saturday aud Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cuthrell. 

Miss Irene Grimsley, a charming 
young lady of Greene conn ty, is vis- 
iting the family ol Mr. Frauk Johu- 
son. uear town, 

Miss Maida Williams returned 
home lrom Farmvillc last Friday. 
Miss Ella Harrington has been vis- 
iting her a few days the past week. 

Miss Susie Brown left Monday to 
visit friends m Raleigh. She will 
be absent several weeks, also visit- 
iug Kiuston and other points before 
returning. 

Mr. D. Abrani, one of the leading 
meichants of ltocky Mount aud a 
most clever gentleman, has beeu 
spending the past week visiting his 
sou in law, Mr. S. M. Sennits. 

Mrs. T. M. F.mersou returned from 
Morehead yesterday accompanied by 
.Miss Monteiro, of Greenville, N. C, 
and the Misses Ironmonger, of New 
York. The party will leave this even 
ing for resorts in Western North 
Carolina.— WHmintjloH Messenger, $!h 

The Washington Go*n*e tells of a 
splendid German given at Ocracokc 
by Mr. Ed Hoyt. of Washington, 
complimentary to MUM Agnes Cots 
ton, of this county- It is currently 
reported that Miss Cotton is the 
most popular young lady at Ocra- 
cokc. 

Miss Meta Chestnut, who was a 
teacher at the Iiiitituto last session 
and who since its close has been 
teaching a short term at Keelsville, 
has been in towu this week. We 
learn that about the first ol"Septem- 
ber she will leave for Indian Terri- 
tory, having acoepteda position as 
teacher out there. The best wishes 
ot numerous Mend* will follow. 

The following left for Ocraeoke on 
last Saturday: Major L. C. Latham, 
Mr. Amos Kinsaul and   wife,  J.   J. 

Peculiar Attachments. 
Mrs. M. A Ricks baa the most do- 

mesticated lot of ducks and chicks 
ens to be fonnd. We saw her out 
walking the other evening with 
about twenty-five of them following 
her as orderly as though tbey bad 
been so many sheep following a 
shepherd. We learn that she also 
has a kitten which associates with 
tbe fowls, there seems to be a 
general attachment between them. 
The kitten can go up and caress tbe 
little ducks by placing its paws 
around their necks, while they in 
turn will run their bills gently 
through kitty's fur. No other of 
tbe feline species bat this particular 
kit can approach the flock. 

Attempted Murder. 
Heedless ot tbe commandment, 

-Thou sbalt not kill," some unknown 
person went to the residence of Mr. 
W. B. Boss, in Carolina township 
Saturday night last week after be 
and his family nad retired, and fired 
a load of buck shot through a win- 
dow near the side of his bed. Who 
ever it was evidently knew how ev 
erything was arranged in the room 
and tiied to kill both Mr. Ross and 
his wife ut one shot. Fortunately 
this would-be murderer aimed too 
high to carry out his intentions, as 
the whole load wcut about an inch 
and a half above the heads of his 
victims. It is evident that the per- 
son who did it with intent to kill, 
and he ought to be caught if jios.si- 
ble and punished to the fullest ex» 
tent of the law. Wo hear that sus- 
picion runs high, but there is not 
sufficient proof for arrest. 

Bevivah. 
Rev. G. L.Vinch closed an inter- 

esting protracted meeting at Bethel 
last Friday night, and this week 
has begun a meeting at Allen's 
near Greenville. He is a young 
mau who is showing marked power 
in cvangalistic work, and much 
good is resulting from the meetings 
he conducts. He preaches strong 
sermons and has a bright future. 
May the Ixiril abundantly bless his 
labors. 

During the past two weeks Rev. 
I*. O. Glenn has been conducting 
a very interesting protracted meet- 
ing at Salsat, eight miles below 
Greenville. There have been large 
congregations out every night and 
great feeling is manifested. At last 
reports we have heard there were 
upwards of forty conversions and 
twenty-five had given iu their 
names for church membership. 
May the good work contiuuo and be 
blessed with the savin 
souls. 

showed that his lot in the town of 
Gieeuyilio is excessively value. 
The Board being satisfied of its 
justice ordered the same to be re- 
duced. 

Petition of Latham & Skinner 
showed an error in their properly 
listed for 1889. The J. McLawborn 
land listed as 250 acres should be 
202 aores, and the 58 acres of the 
S. G. Worthington land be stricken 
out as they bad sold the said 58 
acres of Worthington land 48 acres 
McLawhorn land to Warren Tucker 
prior to June 1st, 1889, and the 
same is charged to said Tucker on 
the tax list for said year. Ordered 
that the necessary correction be 
made. 

Upon petition of A. G. Cox ask- 
ing for a new road from the Tar 
road uear the Barber place straight 
to the Hancock road near A. G 
Cox's house, the same having been 
duly advertised, it was ordered 
that the sheriff summons a jury 
aud proceed to lay off said road ac- 
cording to law. 

The following persons were aU 
lowed to list taxes for the year 18S9 

as per abstracts filed : It. A. Tyson, 
C- M. Bernard, Trustee of G, Ber- 
nard, Gray Harris, It. B. I". A. By- 
nuni, It. B. Bynum, Miles Williams, 
Henry Boyd, James Coword, W. L. 
Smith, Henry Blouut, Frauk Blonut, 

Jas. Harrington, C. D. Hooks, T. B. 
Moore. J. W. Nobles, Marcellus 
Sutton, S. F. Abbott, Laura Ander- 

son. J. W. Allen, Guardian Stokes' 
heirs, L. A. Cobb, Cobb & Abbott, 
Sam Cary, Lazarus Dawson, S. B. 
Garris, Jesse llardce, B. F. liardee, 
W. F. Harrington. James Johnson, 
Abram Mills, Frankic Mcore. 14. E. 
Pittmau, Krnest Pittman, J. B. 
Smith, J. J. Stokes, John Allen, 1). 
H. Allen, E. B. Dudley, J. II. Dud- 
ley, J. B. Darby, Jas. Harrington, 
W. G. McGowaus, Alex Nobles, J. 
O. Pollard,.!. It. Williams. 

Jurors for September Court. 1st 
week: J II Boyd, Cannon Smith, 

Ilcniy Chance, Biyaut Beach, 
J It McGowau, A C Tucker, L. J. 

Moore, S S Harris, Jesse Dudley, F 

"O-—^.v^^fl^^lw^ 

We will sell our entire stock ot Goods at 

Cost for Cash until Sept. 1st. 
This we do to make room for our double stock 
of fall goods which we will purchase in a few 
days with the hard cash and by so doing will 
make all the discounts, consequently we can 
handle competion with the greatest impunity. 
"W e mean what we say. One visit to our store 
will make you forget hard times and will make 
you come to see us every time you get a dollar. 

HIGGS <fe MUNFORD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION 
AT VERY Low RATES 

/* Olri: It /;/> la i-.tiYS nrul TOVHO MKM 

DAVIS~SCHOOL. 
TIlii is a Military Boarding 

Behind, and is ono of the tr»l r:«mi»iw*s.-h.,. 1, ln|llc lnile<, 
■tales. Hi-allliv location. Fine 
CUotttr, Mild Winters, Cil.it 
Corni-I fland, OatM On lustra. 
Full Course of Study, or prep- 
aration for hiL-li' -1 ill-.., of 

. any Collega or for HUSIUCM. 
Complete Course In Telegraphy.    For KerU. 
'a with full particulars address 

COL. A. C. DAVIS, SUPT.. 

GEO. S LLOYD, M. D., 
Specialist in Diseases of the 

OFFICE : 

Bryan Hotel, Tarboro, N. C. 
 o 

TIAVING   JUST   FINISHED   A   •! | 

months comae at tlic Philadelphia Poly- 
chinie nnd tlie Wills Kyc Hospital, 1 
offer my services to the people <>f Bdge- 
eombe and adjoining counties. 

J Johnson,  Paul  Harrington, J  T 
of   many | Edwards,    Josephus     Cox,    McU 

Moore, J S Hines, D C Saiith,  Wil> 

0crt8;i, ilis Langley, J 11 Little, .1 F Craw- 

"P.illie and the "Devil" ot the BE- ', Bud, John Mosclvy, It. \V. Faithful, 
FLBCTOB force  took   in   Ocracokc • F L Brown, Nash Hardy,Win House, 
Saturday, and such a fine time they | lt L number, Israel Moore, J M C 

FIRST-CLASS BOARD 
—with privilege-ot  

BATH HOUSE, 
Can lie had in Beaufort, K. C, at 
per immtli. Address, 

StBB. SUE ROBERTS, 
Beaufort, N. C. 

SEVEN SPRINGS 

-•.-HOTEL::- 
 Is now on a luoni — 

FOR THE SUMMER! 
pEBSOHS WHO WISH TO REGAIN 

health and vigor can Ond no place equal 
to '.he Seven Springs, sis any one ol the 
."even will compare favorably with any 
of the mineral springs in this country. 
There being seven within si few feet ol 
each ether, having different analysts a 
larger number of ailments can be cured 
here than at any watering place known. 

Persona   coming   to   the   Springs   by 
Railroad can get conveyance from the 

20.001 depots at   La  Grange,   Uoldsboro and 
>It.   Olive.    La Grange is   the nearest 
point.   Passengers coming there on the 
evening mail can reach the springs be- 
lore night. 

Terms: 32.00 to 88.60  per day,  87.30 
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II 
ENGINE STACKS, 

MADE TO OROKU. 

Mg, (tottering and Eepairing;. 
TIN SHOP in It. S. GLABK & CO.'S 

IlAKuwAiiR STORE. 

Greenville. :    i    :    :     :     :     X. C. 

By the Sea! 

Spend the Summer at 

i 
I to §10 per week.   Liberal reductions by 
i the month or season. 

MAXWELL BROS., 
Proprietors. 

Seven Springs, N. C. 

did bare. Did not get sea sick a bit 
on the wsiy but hail all the long fun 
we were looking for Ocraeoke is 
nil the go, and as jolly a place as 
can be found. Spencer BIOS are 
running a popular house aud the 
crowd is iinmence. The boat line 
from Oieenvillo to Ocracokc is as 
complete as could be asked for. 
Capt. Mayo and Clerk Calais, of the 
steamer Greenville never have si pas- 

Chcrry, \V. K IJureh, Uaud Y\ ilsou i scnger wh0 f.ins to fall in love with 
and S. P.Clark, of Wilson, Clarence jtfcttB_fil|B included. And the Taho- 
YMiichnrd, Lymaii Cottcn, \\. i> WIrt'ias just the best commaudcrs a 
Home. On Monday Misses lleme man ever travelled with. Capt 
Jai vis and Paltie Cobb, J. 15. \vh 
lowley and family, W. P. Hindi, It. 
It. Cotton and son, Bruce, Clarence 
Whichard, W. II. Hrown, C. Laugh- 
ingbouse, R.J. Cobb and family, W. 
It. l IM lie and family, returned. 

The almost constant rains have 
ceased and we hope the. seasons will 
yet cause such a favorable improve- 
ment in crops as to revise the far- 
mer's spirits. 

Aguiu many people have been 
kept out of Greenville several dsiys 
by high water A great inconve- 
nience to the people aud a dead loss 
to the town. When will that road- 
way be  built! 

Caflify canuot lie beaten anywhere, 
and Manager llussey and Pilot Ow» 
ens are as clever as ever stood on 
deck. It is delightful to travel with 
men who are anxious to make you 
nomfortaba aud happy. H you 
want to have the best time in the 
world go to Ocraeoke—that's all we 
got to say uow. 

Meichants will please make a 
note of this before going North to 
get new goods. The IIEFLECTOK 
office can priut von ju.st sis nice let- 
ter and hill heads, SC, as you can 
gf t auy where aud by patronizing us \ Mayo I'.OO, Patsy Elks 1.50, U. D. 
you keep that much money at home. | Smjtu 2.00, Kaney Moore 4.00, Johu 

Commissioner's Proceeding. 

GEKEXVILLK, X, C, Aug. 5.— 
Hoard met iu regular session, prcs-. 
eut C Dawson, Chairman. G. M. 

Mooring, T. \l Keel, C. V. Xewton 
and W. A. James, Jr.. 

The following pauper orders were 

tinned s 
Susau Taylor C00, Margaret Bry- 

ant 3.00, James Masters^ li.00,  Ivy 

Monday was a good day for the 
office in the fruit line. Mr. W. It. 
Whichard brought us two large 
watermelons, sonic fine apples and 
peaches, and Mr. llurtou James 
brought us a basket ol nice peach- 
es.   Thanks all around. 

Tho merchants are hopeful of a 
good trade this fall aud we trust 
will not be disappointed. Hut we 
remind them that the best way to 
secure trade is by advertising. It 
is now time to begin fall advertise- 
ments. 

At tho election held by the Green- 
ville Guards last week the old offi- 
cers were re-elected, viz : R. Willi- 
ams, Jr., Captain; J. T. Smith, First 
Lientenaut; It. W. King. Second 
Lieutenant. The nou-commissiou- 
ed officers will be appointed by the 
captain. 

We beard Captain Sykes, of the 
railroad corps, say Monday that 
during the month of July the hands 
could get in only sevon days work, 
and since Augnst came iu (hey have 
been able to get in no work. Tbe 
nuns and freshets made serious 
drawbacks in the work, result ing in 
heavy loss to tbe contractors. 

Xelson, J It Johnson, James Stokes, j 
Mien Crawford, James Hardy, J It 
Hives, L C Cannon, J   A Gardner, 
Maicelhis IJriley, Augustus Forbes. 

Second week: Calvin Mills, Wiley 

Brown, W It Home, J It Carson, J 
II LiUlo, SilasLanglo.v, <•; M Smith, 
Retort Station, Allied -Moore, W II 
Kives, Ivy Corbelt, J ii BainbiU, 
TUomsis Haddock, 6 P Grimes, J J 
Laugh'.ii^hoiise, B A Patrick, M G 
Moye, W T Keel. 

The. report of tiiu jury ro lay oil 

aud establish si public road tending 
from llie north end of the bridgo 
across Tar river at Greenville, and 
through the lands of B. J. Wilson, 
made on the 17th day of May, ISSi), 
upon being read was not confirmed, i 

Ordered that the Clerk list the ! 
taxes of the A. & It. It. Co., iu Pitt' 
county for 1888*80. 

A tax ol o3;\ cents ou each ¥100; 
valuation ot real estate in the stock | 
law territory was levied- 

The report of a jury to levy off 
and establish a public road in Switt 
Creek township, leading from the 
public road near Williugs Bridge 
over the lands ol S. W. Barney, 
Israel Moore aud others, to near 1) 
II. Smith's resilience was read and 
received. 

MID-SUMMER PRICES! 
'Pills POPULAR SUMMER ni'.sOKTj 

one of the most delightful places on the ! 

Atlsu. tie coast, will W opened to guests on j 

i§££ 18, '89. 
A s 
i\ cured that will leave Washington for 
Ocraeoke on Tuesday and Saturday or 
each week, nnd leave Xew Berne for 
Ocracokc on Thursday ot each week. 

At Ocracokc every accommodation 
will be furnished to "guests and every 
effort wiU be made to make their stay 
enjoysiblc. 

mr  iiifi pAiivn nitrim:ft 
u 

Can be enjoyed at will.   A  train road 
has been built from the hotel to 

the beach. 

1 AN!) MM! 
Is   unsurpassed   and   these sports can 

be encaged in to the heart's content. 

Jl 

In keeping With 
the Mid-8ummei 
scarcity of mon 
ey. have lieen iii-| 
augurated by 

Browii i E..1-.:, 
And   the    prop.- 
have been knock-! 
eil   boa Brow* 
high priced goods' 
We  are  niakin 
a   special   drivel 
on all 

mi W 
On which prices 
bave been put 
right down in 
body,   of  every- 

i SR1KG MI 
■miiloyed tor th 
10 participate in 

HIE BWtl 

Has  been  employed for the benefit 
those who participate in dancing. 

c o 

5C 

J. 

o o o 
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The Tor River Transportation Soopuj 
 (0)  

ALFIIED FORBKS, Greenville, President 
J. I!. < HEUKY, •• Vice-Prcst 
J. S. Comuwoir,Greenville, HecATr'r. 
N. M. I.AWRKNCK. Tarboro, Gen Mnn't 
dipt. It. v. JONFS, Washington,Gen Ag» 

 (o)  
The People's Line for travel on Tiu 

River. 
The .Steamer 0 KKK.NVILI.K I* tbe finest 

and quickest boat on the river. She l.i-, 
been thoroughly repaired, rclimiNlicd 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for tlie comfort, Ac- 
commodation and convenience of Lstdics. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A flrstrclan Table tarnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GRKENVILLK Is 

not only comfortable lint attractive. 
Leave- Washington Monday, Wcdii«sdiiy 

and Friday at <>. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
J. J. < III.II in . Agent 

OcfJS.Cui. Greenville, N. O. 

Of every kind sue 
b Sing sold a t 
much less than 
former p r i c e s. 
and on 

Shcts and Hats 
Von can get 
Special Bargains 
\V c have the 
goods and wsv.t 
to sell you, ami 
can make prices 
to the interest of 
very purchaser. 
Be sure to call 

ou   us    aud   get 
genuine bargain? 

On Saturday Air. J. F. Joyner 
presented us with a very nice wa- 
termelon, the finest one we baye 
seen thus far during the season. 

Since writing tbe above Mr. J. S. 
Easton, of Farmvillc, seut us one 
that goes 15 pounds better, tipping 
tbe scales at just 41 pounds. He is 
ahead so far. 
Hew AdTcstisnns&t 

Be sure and read Higgs & Mun- 
ford's new advertisement to—day. 
They desire to dispose of much of 
tbeir stock before laying in fall 
goods and are offering bargains 
until September. Mr. J. W. Higgs 
is uow away to make fall purchases. 
He is visiting Norfolk, Hal;imore, 
Philadelphia, aud New York, aud 
h_e is going to get goods cheap, be- 
cause he took thu solid cash along 
with him and if that don't briug 
cheap goods nothing else will. The 
fall slock will be attractive and im- 
mense. Look out for H'ggs & Mun- 
lord. 

Baker 1.50, Haniel Webster 2.00, 

Ethaliuda Nelson ^.00, William 
Simpkins 4.00, Lydia Bryant 2.00, 
Jacob McLawhorn 1.50, J. O. Proc- 
tor & Bro. COO, A. G. Cox (coffin) 
4.00, Jacob Hnpree 2.00, J. A. An- 
drews 4.00, Marcus Whitaker 2.00. 
B. F. Pat lick 20-00, J. A. K. Tucker 

15.45. 
General orders were issued to 

Caesar Carr 15.00, Juck Barnes 2.G0, 
1). U.James31.90, Kugeue Williams 
11.00, Bichard Harris, 3.00, J. P. 
Downs 1.00, John R. Spier 3.30, 
Henry Brown 10.75, J. A. Lang 
24.00, Louis Hudson 1.05, G. W. Ed- 
monds 9.CO, Walston James .55, C. 

P.Gaskins 7.79, J. J. Ilardee 193.93, 
J. W. Page 3.40, G . A. McGownn 
1.20, W. C Dudley 15.50, F. W. 
Brown 22.44, W, E. Warren 5.00. U. 
F. White .55, G. F. Graves 1.08, 
Alfred Harden 02.35, K. A. Moye 
29,75, J. B. Whitehurst 1.92, Zeno 
Brown 10.00, Louisa Mooro .80, H. 
li.»Uearoe 1.00. Sherrod White 18.00 
G. T. Tyon 4.00, B. W. King 3.20, 
J. C Cherry 122.66, J. A. K. Tucker 

85.80, C. Dawson 7.60, T. E. Keel 
11.10, C. V. Newton 13.50, W. A. 
James, Jr., 7.20, G. M. Mooring 5.80, 
Joseph Cobb 11.30. 

A petition of John K. Smith 
showed he has 95 acres of land iu 
Grceuville township, valued at 
$450, the Board believiug the same 
excessive ordered that the value be 
reduced to 8400 and correction 
made on tax list. 

Petition of Matt Slaughter, 

shewed that 39j acres of his laud 
in Contentnia township is exces- 
sively valued, upon investigation 
the same was ordered reduced- 

Petition of A. J. Tyson showed 
that his laud iu Farmvillo township 
is listed as 240.1 acres valued at 
?2080, which was ordered corrected 
to 150J acres valued at 82080. 

Petition    ol     Gudlord     Harris 

Notice to Creditors. 
'P1IK Judge of l'robate of i'iti county 
I having issued letters of Aduiiuista- 
tion to inc. the undersigned, on the 81 h 
day of August. 1M0. on the estate of 
Josephus Lsilhain, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all parsons indebted to 
the estate to make hnmediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of said estsitc to present their claims 
properly authenticated, to the under- 
signed, withir. twelve months after the 
date of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead In bsu of their recovery. 

This the 8th day of August, 1SS0. 
J. V. (,|lINKKI.V. 

Adnvr of Josephus Latham. 

Is neatl] and comfortably furnished and 
the table will be supplied with 
the best that can be procured. 
 o  

Terms: 
$1.50 to $2.oo per day. 

(P.00 to 810.00 per week. 
(30.00 per month. 

Specal rates to faini'.cs. 

Brown & Hooker. 

Visit Ocraeoke if yo-i wish to enjoy 
the season. 

For further particulars address' 

SPENCER BROS., 
Washington, N. C. 

A SUPERB LINK 
 OK  

ic SPRING MILLINERY 
 00000000— 

Can now be seen at my store.   1 have 
i the latest styles and newest patterns, and 
l an  experience of sevo-al   years at tlie 
business qualifies me for doing all work 
satisfactory and well.    1 also do 

WET AND DRY STAMPING 
at moderate prices.   Will be Rlsul to have 
you call and examine my stock. 

MllS. E. A. SHEPHERD. 

Notice to Creditors. 
I T1AVI\'<; qualified before the Clerk of 
: 11 the Superior Court, ot Pitt county 

on the 8th day of May, lSS'.i. as Admin- 
istrator upon the estate of Howeii Joy- 
ner, deceased, this Is to notily sill per- 
sons holding claims against said estate 

'■ to present their claims for payments 
within twelve months from this date or 

| this notice will be plead in bar of their 
] recovery.    All   persons   owing   said es- 
tate will come forward and make imme- 
diate settlement.     BLANK? JOYKBR, 
This May 10.     Adm. of llowell Joynei". 

Pre.rmsi: ».he most elegant form 
1 HE LAXA1 ;vt MM NUTRITIOUS JUICE 

—OF TUB- 

FIGS OP CALIFORNIA, 

Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of plants known to be 
most beneficial to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and i.he many ills de- 
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the 

KIDNEYS, LIVER AID BOWELS. 
It it the most excellent remedy known to 

US/USE THSSrSTEM EFTECTVUUr 
When one is Bilious or Constipated 

—-SO THAT— 

i'URI BLOOD, RKPREnHIMO »LIE">. 
HEALTH and STRCNGTH 

NATUHAU.Y FOLLOW. 

Every one is using it and all are 
delighted with it. 

A&K YOU" DBOOOtfT FOB 

SS»- 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
>« F**KI8C0. CAL. 

•omsrius. UT. «** von*, u. r. 

HAMILTON 
MALE & FEMALE INSTITUTE, 

Hamilton, N, 0. 

PALL TKltM OPENS AUGUST 19TII. 
18S0.   SPRING TERM OPENS 

JANUARY nth. 'W. 

Land Sale. 
RY virtue of a morteage executed and 

delivered lot;. M. T. Fountain by 
Ferdlnando Harris on the 23th day o! 
Jan nary. 1889, which was duly recorded 
in the Register's office of Pitt county, in 
1). 5. page 157. which mortgage was 
thereafter transferred for value to B. W. 
King and by him transferred to II. P. 
Keel, the undwrsiRiied will Mil for cash 
h-forc the Court House door in Green- 
ville, on Saturday, August 31st, 1889, the 
interest of the said Kerdinando Harris 
in the following described piece of land 
situated in the town of Greenville, lying 
near the river, adjoining the lots of 
Arthur Gorliam and others, and being 
the lot deeded to Mory Harris and others 
by B. C. Ycllowley, containing one-half 
nil acre, more or less, U.K. KBKL, 

This Aug. 1st, 1389. 
F. G. JAMKS, Attorney. 

GRiENViLLEINSTITUTE 
FALL m m am m.... 

TEACHERS 
JOHN DUCKSTT, Principal, 
 . Associate Principal 
Mi:s. K. W, DiiKKTT, rrimary De- 

partment. 
Miss . Assistant in Primary 

Depart incut. 
Miss MAY BHIDOKHS, Instrumental 

Music. 
MISSNANA   FI.K.MINO. Vocal  Music. 
Miss MOLUB BOU8B, Painting and 

Drawing. 
Sin. J. «'. KOI'.KKTSON, Penmanship 

and Commercial Department. 
DEPARTMENTS. 

(I.) Primary. (•-'.) Academic. |S.| 
Classical and Mathematical, 14) Mu- 
sic. (•">.) Painting and Drawing. 10.) 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(I.) Large, Comfortable Building.". 

(2.) Healthy Location and Good Wata 
(:'..) Plenty of Well Prepared Food foi 
Boarders. (4.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of first class Institu- 
tions. (;">.) Music Department equal 
in work to any College in the State. 
((>.) New l'ianos and Organs. (7.) 
(8.) A library of nearly 100 volumes, 
purchased recently for the School, (fl-) 
Rates Moderate, from i?<<~> to IBS for 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Terms 
for Day Pupils the same as advertised 
In Catalogue. I'uplls who do not board 
with tlie Principal should consult MB 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
further particulars. Address. 

JOHN DUCKETT. 
Principal. 

LOW TARIFF 
GARBAGE FACTORY. 

!'9 K Um ON BUGGIES!! 
For we have free Ilnggies now. All! 

you i:rc free to buy where you please, but 
if yoB want to save money you coinc to 
my Factory on 4th street, rear of J. B. 
Cherry & Co--. For convenience ws 
have also an entrance through II. F. 
Keel's Stables on 3rd street lean give 
you 

THEBESTBUGGY 
That yon ever had in your life lor 

$10.01 to*$15.00 less money than any one 
else in she county can give you. Why Y 
for my expenses are less and I pay the 
spot cash for goods and save the dis- 
counts, and if you don't believe it you 
come and see. Having had 18 years 
experience in the business I guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge. Re- 
pairing a specialty. Don't forget tho 
[dace on 4th street rear J. 11. Cherry 
& Co. 

Tuition : 
Sub Primary, pet month. 
Primary,       : 
Intermediate,      : : 
Academic, 
Languages, each. : ! 
Music, not more than : 
Incidental Fee per Session, 

Tuition payable monthly. 

$1.S0 
2.00 
2.50 
3.0.' 

UNIVERSITY V Hill ttBOUNA, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

T E    NEXT    SESSION    BEGINS 

1.00   September 5th, IW». Thorough instruc- 
3.00   tiou is offered In Literature,  Science, 

.50   Philosophy and Daw.    Tuition  $30  per 
' session.   For catalogue address 

.    ; MON, KEMP P. BATTLE. 
»IKT1IOD of teaching will be thorough- ; i>resi ue „ 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N.C. 

ly practical- Training thorough. 
Pupils from a distance can obtain board, 
including lodging, in private families 
from fftMto $10.00 per month. A fust 
class Music Teacher will lie employed 
anil also an Assistant as soon as the 
number of pupilsjuslilies it. Patronage 
solicited. 

For further information apply to 
.1. E. TUCKEI1.   iprineiiials J. L. FLEMING. ,''•»< U>als. 

UST RECEIVED AT J 
Wootcns Brag Store, 

Front Reflector Office. 

Golden Medical Diseovery, War- 
ner's Safe Cure, Cuticnra Resolvent 
Celerv Compound,  Syrup of Figa- 

Of Interest to Ladies. \ w«w»a   £»•"**«   piaeripUM, 
W.wlll1»»wl.FI»eBBAI«PLSofo;T-»no-rf»)   I S. S. H.,  Rs i>. It. 

«.*;lll«rorf.lo*lt.coBipUli»l»lo^u>Kdy aho.'AM    t •*«.       -r ...-,,-     « 
-^7^^$£%\ffa%tf££'ffi, j Buffalo Lmua "-<ator. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
STATIC OF NOBTH CAROLINA, 1 

Pitt County,        I 
J, D. Murphy, Bxeoutot and Trustee of 

Marcellus Moore, pl'nfff, 
r». 

I. A. Sugg and wife, Mitlie E. Sugg, C. 
I). Rountrce and .Ino. T. llruce, deft. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court that Joan T.  Bruce  is B proper 
party defendant  to the alwve   entitled 
action—it being an action  commenced 
lor the purpose of establishing a trust 
and recovering an   interest in certain 
lands situated on the   old  plank  road, 
about   three   miles    from   Greenville. 
known as the Wiley Nobles place—and 
It further appearing tnat said Hnicc is » 
non-reskle t of North Carolina, notice 
is hereby given to said llruce of the pen- 
dency of alxive entitled action In this 
Court, and said John T. Bruce Is hereby 
ordered to appear at the nest term of 
the Superior Court of Pitt County to 
convened on the 2nd Monday after the 
1st Monday in Septcmlier, 1SC0, and de- 
mur to or answer the complaint which 
will be tiled In ray office within tlie first 
three davs of the term, or the plaintiff 
will apply to the Comt for the relief de 
mamled iu tlie complaint. Given node 
i.iV bund Ihis.lnlv fed, 1SS0. 

E. A. MOYE. 
Clerk Superior Court, PittCo. 



THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GliEEJV VILLE, *i. C. 

When A SEVERE TEST. 
you have articles too fine—too 

POT   BOILERS. 

„ delicate to be washed in the ordinary 
way—the finest laces or embroideries— 

wash them with PYLE'S PEARLINE. 
in the manner directed on each package. 
There is no rubbing, hence no wear and 
tear of the fabrics. 

When you have something exceedingly 
^ coarse and soiled—something that you 

dread the washing of—try PYLE'S PEARLINE on it 
There is no rubbing, hence no wear and tear on yourself. 

We guarantee PEARLINE to be harmless, but beware 
of the imitations. , 

PEARLINE is the modern means for easy and good 
washing and cleaning. 

Manufactured only Uy JAMES PYLE. New Yodc. 

EXbAUSTElVlULIT, 
fecNTOLD MlSLrMES. 
ltrsolti-v: tram the Krrcrs ol Tonai, folly, > ice. lc- 
aoraacr, Ac, miy be cured at hntur without fail or 
Slii—lj. Jnf.-RifctA and Confidential. Lsr 'O 

-i' •-, a*) j>n-*s, only $1 by mail, seller., postpaid. 
8 t-.ll I atflt, w. h end ir^mentenf !h*i»i*-*. Ire*. 
,: „.| ■*» - A •• >'•» the realcx'.y MsvTssI Innitnte, 
orl:r. i..n.!A.--er, So.4BaWnch^ .,:iostoii,Ma.-s. - 

s\'ll..\IIN<JTON .*   vfTSLDON  K.  K. ; 
• ' and branches— Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS (MUM) SOUTH. 

X.. 2",     Xo -27.    No It,. 
)U\ .".Hi,'<!). daily Part Mail, dally I 

daily    ex Sun. I 

I,v Weldon Ji 4» |)in f> 4:i pa I oOnui J 

Ar Rocky Mount 1 55 7 10 
ArTarboro *■> 35 
I,v Tarboro IP 20 a in 
Ar Wilson 2 27 pin 7 IK) inn 7 43 am 
I.x Wilson «2 37 
Ar SclniR 3 40 
Ar F-tvettovllI   '100 
Lv GoliUboro     « 20 7 40        S N am 
I,V Warsaw -4 Hi ft ID 
l.v Magnolia        4 Ml S 40        9 5.1 
Ar Wilmington   l> 00        »55      UN 

r RAINS GOING NORTH 

No 14,   No 78,   Xo 4», 
daily     dally      daily 

ex Sun. 
Lf Wilmington  IS OS MM 9 00 am 400pm 
Lv Magnolia        121aml048_       540 
I,? Warsaw 10 57      5 65 
ArGoldgboro      2 52       1152      6 53 
Lv FayettevUle *8 40 
ArSelma 11 00 
Ar Wilson 12 10 
Lv Wilson » 08an  12 45 pm   7 52 pm 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 20 s 29 
Ar Tarboro *8 55 
Lv Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon 4 30 2 10 pm 9 411 pm 

•Dally except Sunday. 
Train M Scotland Nock Branch Road 

leaves Halifax lor Scotland Neck at 2.SO 
P. M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
•.20 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves'Tarboro. N C, via Albc- 
niarle A llalcigh I{. If. daily except Snn- 
dav. 5 05 I" II. Sunday 3 17 I* M.   anive 
Wi'lliainst  X t . 7 20 P M,    I 55   P   M. 
Retarnitlf leaves William-ton. S ('. daily 
except Sniidiv. 7 10 A M. Sund-iv 9 .".0 A 
M. anive Tarboro, X <'. ■■' 15 A M. 11 VI 
A.M. 

Traiii MI Midland N '■ rlraneli leaves 
GaltWloni daily except Snnday.SOOA M, 
arrive Siiiithiic'hl, X C, 7 SO ,\ M. l!c- 
tlirning leaver SinithtieM. N V. S 00 A M. 
arrive r.old-dioro. MO,   » SO A M. 

Traiii on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Monet al 3 00 1' M, arrive- Nashville 3 ill 
1* M .Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring "one 10 09 A M. Nashville 
10.:;.'iA M. arrives Rocky Mount II 15 A 
■.daily, except Siiiulav. 

Trabi na Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, exeepl Sunday, at 100 
P.M. and 11 00 A M Returning leave Clio 
■ on atfl 20 A M,    1 3 10 I*. J[. connect 
ing.it Warsaw witliXos. II 40  33 and 78 

Soiiliilionnd train mi WilsonJt l-'.iyettc- 
ville I'.raneli is No. 51. Northbound i.' 
No. 50.    'Daily except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Golilsboro and Magnolia. 

Traiii No. 78 makes close com eei ion at 
Wcldon for all points North dally.' All 
rail via Itkhmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Hay Line. 

Train* make close connection for al. 
points North via Richmond and Wash 
•actor*. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have 1'iillman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN P. DIVINE, 
General Stip't. 

/. R. KENI.Y, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMEUSOX  Gen'l Passenger Ag't. 

GOOD   BOOKS 
Sent post-paid on receipt of price : 

In «ft« Heart of Africa.— 
A n«t thrillina and instructive woik.    Hi 
pages ; paper 25 cents; cloth Jr.oo. 

The Imitation of Chrltt^- 
By Thos. * Kempis. Paper, unabridged, 15 cts. 

American Humorists.— 
Selections from Artemus Ward. Mark Twain, 
eic. 179 pages; paper 15 cents; cloth 75 cents. 

Metroixtiltan Press Agency, 
43 Warren St., New lark. 

U/D1TC Tf\ 110   Anvboofc in the world fur- 

nut If-  1U  UO. nished at publisher's prior 

P 
•'rl 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

M> SCHULTZ-, 
AT THE 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIME TAP. i.E No. Ifi. 

In Effect o:O0  A.  M-.  Satnniav.  -Imie 
1st, 1860. 

•msr. RART. SVni'.m-i.K. Gofsn Wtaa 
No. 51.    Ptutrmger  Train*:    Xo. M 

Ar.    I.re. Stations. Ar.    I.ve 
tpn     3:0        noldsboro        11 Sd    a in 

t«   4 09      lateral go       MS*   l°">-> 
4X5    4 to Kinston        10 24    I02U 
• <X>   ol*       New Berne       S5I   0 10 
• S«    p m    Moreliead   City    a m    7 05 

Daily 

«OINO EAST. SIHKUUI.K. GOINJQ WWW 

No I." Xo. 2.t 
Mixed Fl. A Mlseil Pi i 
PRWC Train. Stations. Pas* Train, 

am 12 10 fiol.'slioro 9 00 p m 
0 57    12+1 Beat'8 tW    S 10 
7 »    1 10       I,a (Jranse       7 34   7 44 
7 48   138     Fallingf'reck     7 08   7 10 
• 11 !1« Kinston 5 55 642 
(iO JJW Caswell 5 30 535 
tl»   IM            Dover 4 55   510 

10 81   * 40       (ore Creek       4 24   4 30 
il 00   40s        Tuscarora 3 M   4 00 
1117 431 Clark-s 881   844 
1118 8 00        Newbern 10 32   3 00 
8 87    5 51 Rlverdale 9 41    9 48 
• 48 7 02 Croat an 0 28 0 33 
4 08 8 68 Haveiock 8 50 9 )4 
4 87 8 28 Neirport 3 17 8 27 
4 81    8 58         Wiltbvood 800    8 05 
• «1 B 08 Atlantic "47 7 52 
C18 8 80 Morehcad City 7 17 7 27 
8*8   8 45   Atlantic Hotel    7 05   7 15 
• 31    p m    Moreheaxl Depot, am   7 00 
•Tuesday) Thursday and Saturday, 
tMnntlay, Wednesday and Friday.; 

Train 50 conncctj with Wilmington ct 
Weldon Train bound North, leaving 
•Mdaboro 11:'>7 a. m., and with llich- 
•aend * Danville. Train West, leaving 
rMMban 5:00 p. in. 

Train 51 connects with I{ichmoud>\ 
Ranrille Train, arriving at t.oldsboro 
3M0 p. m., and with Wilmington and 
Weldon Train from   North at 8:15 p. in 

Train 5 con nee ta with Wilmington and 
Weldon Through Freight Train, leaving 
•nldtboroat MnOO p. m  ami witli Rich- 
mond A Danville T!.ron»h Freiffht Train i 
leaves GoMsboro at 8:10   p.m. 

Season 1Sn9 Round Trip Tickets. 
Special Ralea "of Fare. Round Trip 

Tickets, from stations mimed below to 
Morohead City. Sea.., i of 1880. In 
effect June 1st. 

Prom To       Season.   Sat. Night 
fJoldahoro More.l C'v 84.'") K-08 
t(Grange and return   3.50 2.50 

Infttun " 'i.OO 2.00 
Jfear Berne     " S.0S 1M 

Season 1SS9. 
TillIIIWI*l Itates  of Pare,   ltouiul 'l'rip 

Tickets, hum Coupon Stations below to 
points on the W. m. C. R. R. 

OLD MUCK 8T0KB. 
I.WRMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 
1 ing their year's supplies will rind it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere.   Ourstock is complete 

in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, Ac. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF.& CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our goods arc all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk- 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. M. SCHL'LTZ. 

Greenville. N. C 

EVERYBODY LOOK. 

.'> TV XZ> 

Mules. 
A car load   nst  arrived   and    now   for 

sale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Kcelei King'* old stand.  Will veil them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
oral re:isi»iiiil»lc term*on linn*. I Imn^lil 
my utoGk for Cfttll :nnl Mill ufloril !o sell 
;is chimp Jis anyoiK*.    OtW nit* :» call. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. S. SifEPrARl) 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are. ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Mctalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We are fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN ASIIEITARD. 
Eeb. 22nd. 1888. 

ARRIVED! 
My Northern Dress Maker and Trim- 

mer, Miss. I.Hand, has an iveil ami 1 am 
prepared to execute in the latest styles 
and fashions any work entrusted to iny 

MYSPRIN8 MILLINERY, 
notions.ctcof the latest designs have al- 
so arrived and will be pleased to show 
them tt» you. My price are the lowest 
and Riiarante.! ni)t to lie undersold by DO 
one.    rjj!" Special bargain.', on. all  goods. 

Mrs. L. 0. King, 
(ATKtXUON. 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

Fioni ca 

0   TOI*    " 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
,'uder the Opera House, at which place 
i have recently located, and where f have 
everything in mv line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBER SHOP 
with all   the  improved appliances; new 
md comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable lignres 
CF"Orders for work outside of my shop 
promptly executed.   Very respectfully, 

CIXI.EY & EDMONDS. 

3   8     m    * 
To i 

Hickoiy SI0..V) 811.00 £12.50 814.2o ) 
MoiM.iiitoii. Il'-'   H.n">    I3.3i   1>.I«, 
Oi.i     «". 1A70   IXM0     1J.7D   10.«51 
Vk Mrnnit*n, H.-J5  it.ua   is.'is 17.00 
A'hevHle. 13 UO   11.Vi    l'>00   17.6.1 
Hot Si'rings,       iri.4l»   10.00   17.30   Ift.fS] 

H. U I>ll.l., 
SII|H , h.tendent. 

For Sale. 
I will sell my Center Bluff property 

nonsislitift of two acres of laud with 
store house, large warehousp and tenant 
house on reasonable terms. Property 
located at Center Bluff on Tar Itivei. a 
very desirable location for mercantile 
business. I have also a splendid •.Ti-liorse 
power steam saw and grist mill that 
will sell at a sacrifice. 

J. K. BYNUM, 
r'armville. N. O 

Hickded Self-Inking Pen It Pendl itama. 

■e- 
MARKS   ANYTHING   . 

.    With yorir oaoe In mbter 
W    rrwM.aafT«TiatT«.iaTa*. 25e 

.naorDLTiii nns ISIICT IS fftrm si. i ? 

Amhora   Are   Cowiprllod   to   Write   tmm 
Kind    or    SntlM    That    Will    SfU. 

A. clever and an experienced writer 
in The Fortnightly Review thus mor- 
alizes on the trade of author: 
Cynicism I Ah, n.i; despondent reali- 
sation of economic law. These are the 
conditions under which alone the au- 
thor by trade necessarily lives. But 
do you think he likes them I Incredi- 
ble 1 Impossible I For the author, too, 
has had his day of illusion, you may 
be sure. There was once a time, long, 
long ago, when ho thought he might 
say what lay nearest bis own heart; 
might speak out to the world for good 
or for evil, thoVuth that was in him. 
Never niiud whether the truth was 
worth speaking or not; to him at least 
it was all important. Hard experience 
alone has knocked all that out of him. 
And to the end, for the most part, he 
kicks against the pricks. He hates the 
sordid, squalid necessity for earning 
his bread by lowering himself to the 
tastes of the public ne must needs 
servo with its daily literature. Slowly 
and painfully ho" learns to take his 
place beside the maker of hats and the 
importer of latest Peris fashions, as n 
unit in a trade that lives by pleasing. 
Perhaps |x>t boiling is his true func- 
tion in life, but ho at any rate must 
have other ideals and other interests. 

For the author has usually aims and 
itspinttious and theories of his own. 
Tlio very ability which enables him to 
spin words into pretty phrases that 
take tlio editorial mind by their 
freshness, implies as a rule tastes, 
feelings and sympathii-s above the 
common. If he couKI, he would 
gladly say what he has deepest and 
most "earnest within  him.    lie would 
Eivo the people of liis best. But when 

e tries it on, the people too often 
turn it over listlessly at the railway 
book stalls, and say with a yawn, 'We 
prefer his shilling shockers, thank 
you.' And most of us have tried it 
on, every now and again. We have 
li~toned, as advised, to the intuitions 
of our inspired genius. The publish- 
ers, to be sure, looked askanco at our 
work; they shook their capitalist 
heads ominouslv. Never mind; we 
have a few hundreds of our own laid 
by—the spoils of the Philistines from 
those shockers aforesaid; let us pub 
Iish at our own risk and expense. 
'Sdeath, we'll print it. Alas, alas, 
how flat that work fell, in which wo 
tried to elevate the taste or improve 
the morals or intellect of the public! 
The public chose rather to keep its 
taste and morals at its own dull level. 

A loss or two of this sort soon 
taught us wisdom. We accepted our 
true place in the world. We boiled 
the pot, if not cheerfully, yet resign- 
edly. We began to feel the pulse of 
the market. Most of us never quite 
succeed in catching it, to be sure; that 
Eulse is so capricious—or we ourselves 

ave such inccntivo finger ends—that 
we fail exactly to synchronize some 
how with its erratic movements. But 
we get near enough to make both ends 
meet approximately. That modest 
result aninly suilices for the average 
ruck of a liard worked but eminently 
humble and contented profession. 

The fact is, as the world is consti- 
tuted, to say out in full what you ac- 
tually think about anything is fatal. 
You "must write alwavs with one eye 
askew upon 10,000 foolish popular pre- 
judices. 

Ui.h.-i  I.ILo the Game. 

Uncle Pete went to see a ball game 
last Saturday. It was his first view 
of such a contest in ten years, and he 
looked somewhat disappointed as the 
innings rolled oil' with machine liko 
promptness, but he said nothing until 

; he was on board n homeward liound 
'  ear.    Than his nephew addressed him: 

"What do you think of it, uncle?" 
'"That was a baseball gamo, was it?" 
"Of course it was. Why do you ask 

that?" 
"And they call that playing?" 
"Certainly." 
"Nobody punched nobody else from 

one end to tlio other r" 
"No, indeed." 
"And the  umpire  was  not kicked 

off the field?" 
"That is a rare diversion nowadays." 
"And the whole eighteen men 

didn't huddle together in a bunch and 
jaw every time a man was called out?" 

"Oh, no." 
"And nobody didn't steal the best 

bats and makeotf with the spare ball?" 
"That is impossible under the pres- 

ent arrangement." 
"And the whole thing didn't wind 

up in a ft-eo fiirht?" 
"You saw that it didn't." 
"I know that I saw it didn't, and 1 

also know a game of real baseball 
when I see it, and that confounded 
croquet party that wo paid $3 to look 
at is no more like the real   game they 
used to play than an amateur minstrel 
show is liko genuine fun. Let's get off 
here and moisten."—Charleston En- 
terprise. 

Cniler the Willow She TVaiteil. 

There   was   once a   dinner at  the 
Ohio club, in Fifth avenue, and Gens. 
Sherman,   Sheridan   and   Carr   were 
there.    Stories of curiously  wounded 
men were told, and  ono of the narra- 
tives was by Qen. Carr, anrl.it related 
to a soldier in   the  Second Sow York 
volunteers,   of which   Carr was  col- 
onel   at  the outset    In   the   battle 
a    piece    of     an     exploded    shell 
struck     the     man     on     the   head 
and   gave   to   him   what   would or- 
dinarily have proved a fatal wound. 
He lay insensible among the dead for 
several hours, nobody supposing that 
he was alive.    Those who went to him 
found  gripped   in   one  hand  a small 
portion of a letter from his wifo.   In 
this she  spoke of a  furlough   which 
had been granted him and which he 
was going   to  use  for a   visit  to hi* 
home,  his  health   being poor.   She 
wrote affectionately of their wedlock, 
reminded hrm of a willow tree under 
which tboy  ltad  done some of their 
courtship,  and told him that on the 
day of Us arrival she would meet him 
'there.    In the  hnrry   and  confusion 
ho was left lying with this paper still 
in his grasp.   Night fell upon the bat- 
tle field with the dead unburied and 
tho living    busy    with   defenses   of 
thomael res and care for the wounded. 
In the morning the bodies of tho slain 
were hastily buried in a trench.   It 
was supposed   that   our  soldier was 
among them.    But he was not   Dur- 
ing  the night he  had revived  and 
wandered  away.    Word  was sent to 
his home that he was dead, and this 
was regarded as beyond doubt, but as 
a matter of fact he wandered off to a 
distant  hospital,   remained  there un- 
identified until his wounds healed and 
was discharged, utterly without mem- 
ory of the past   It happened that he 
retained the merest scrap of his wife's 
letter,   but  without name or place on 
it This he retained, and with a vague 
knowledge that it was from his wife, 
who was waiting for him somewhere, 
he wandered here and there over the 
country for   four years.    Then mere 
chance or a shadowy  recollection of 
his home led his traniu to the veiy spot 
where his wife had promised to meet 
him.   It was the  willow tree close to 
his old   home, and  there  lie actual lv 
found  her      Tho shock  of   joy  and 
recognition nearly   if not quite cured 
him of bis malady.—New York Cor. 
St Louis Republic, 

  '        ■ ; 

THE    SWEET   GIRL    GRADUATE. 

Yartaaoe   with A   view   of   tho   Caa* a* 
Modem  Idoaa of Education. 

What does your sweet girl graduate 
know when she leaves the stage bear- 
ing her diploma and loads of flowers! 
asks a gray haired jjrowler in The 
Pittsburg OiminereiaTGasetto. 

Is she fitted for any special calling 
in life? 

In a majority of instances she has 
received no practical instruction what- 
ever. She is scarcely able to put her 
clothes on, much less to make or re- 
pair them. She may be able to parse 
a sentence, but too often she cannot 
write good English, nor does she 
speak it 

She can chatter in French so as to 
be understood by her teacher, bat to a 
born French ma n it would be about as 
intelligent as Choctaw. She probably 
knows an omelet from a steak, but 
has only the faintest idea of the pro- 
cesses by which they are made. 

To her the world consists of books 
and good looking young men, and in 
the more or less distant futuro stands 
a knightly looking man in tho shadow 
of a vine clad cottage, surrounded by 
all the evidences of wealth and com- 
fort 

Two years after the s. g. g. has re- 
tired from the schoolroom French is a 
dead language to her, geometry a pux- 
zle and history a sealed book. 

What has she gained! 
If she really studied hard she has 

probably won a place in the ranks of 
the nervous host of women, a deep 
seated dyspepsia and an irritable tem- 
per. 

If she didn't study hard she is prob- 
ably an expert coquette or a chatter- 
box. The four or five years that she 
spent in school were the years in 
which she was growing out of girl- 
hood into womanhood, and the years 
in which she should have been under 
tho personal care of her mother: 

Common sense teaches us that girls 
should not bo sent to college or sem- 
inary until after they are 16 years old. 
From 12 to 16 they should be subject 
to physical culture, andoiJy incident- 
ally to mental culture. 

This view of the case is at variance 
with the modern idea on this subject 
but our head school men are slowly 
coming to it Medical scientists and 
experts in physical culture condemn 
the modern idea in unmeasured terms. 
They know that girls should not be 
put to hard study before thev are 16, 
and they can give tho best of reasons 
for it 

Even if no other reason could be 
given than that they are hotter able to 
comprehend their studies, it would be 
sufficient What is tho use of rushing 
a girl through a course of studies that 
is incomprehensible to her? It is an 
unnecessary waste of vital energy, for 
which she must suffer for the balance 
of her natural life. 

Tlio healthiest happiest and most 
useful women in the laud today are 
not graduates of a seminary or high 
school. 

The best teachers and best scholars 
among our women are those who en- 
tered upon their collegiate course after 
they had passed the verdant period 
known as sweet 16. Then they know 
what they were doing, and why they 
were doing il. 

There is no doubt but the present 
system of educating young women Is 
the causo of their imperfect physical 
development, ill health and general 
unfitness to become the wives of busi- 
ness men and mothers of a race of 
stalwart men and handsome women. 

This is gospel truth. 
The average young man stands the 

college ordeal better than his sister, 
because he indulges in more physical 
cxeicise and leadsa less unnatural life. 

If ho is endowed with a reasonable 
amount of common senso he has 
nrofessiou in view uud studies to fit 
liimsclf for it and in that direction at 
least he is permanently benefited. 

His sister, however, has no profes- 
sion ill view, and can see no purpose 
whatever in her education. And it is 
a fuel that   there is little in   her whole 
seminary course that will bo of the 
least piacticul use to her when she 
becomes mistress of a homo and has 
the cares of a family thrown upon her. 

liliiDi- of llyniimlft. 

It is a most irritating experience to 
turn over many hymn hooks. There 
is something intensely provoking in 
the self sufficient altitude of an editor 
who is cutting and carving the com- 
position of another man. For in every 
case   in   which   chango  is mado the 
Suestion comes just to this: Whether 

te eminent author's judgment or the 
fussy editor's is the belter ( To which 
may   be added the   further  question: 
Whether editor or author lias devoted 
the more lime and thought to forming 
a just opinion? Whether the respect- 
ablo Bishop Bickersteth of Exeter added 
a fourth vei-so to Cardinal Newman's 
exquisite "i.ead Kindly Light" ne 
certainly did uot seo himself as others 
see him. Newman and Bickersteth, 
whirl i was tho better judgo what New- 
man's hymn should be? Nothing: need 
bo said us to the advantage of taking 
only hymns of established character. 
A brand new hymn must be very good 
indeed to be tolerated at all. Half the 
charm of many hymns lies in this, 
that they havo been known so long 
and so well, they and their history. 
Doubtless an excellent new hymn is 
great gain, and every hymn was ouce 
new. But tlio original hymns offered 
by members of a committee are almost 
invariably inexpressibly bad. And a 
committee ought to be delivered from 
pressure. One has found that frankly 
to say that a piece is rubbish tends to 
wound its author's feelings, and even 
to make him a bitter enemy. And 
you do wish to make more enemies 
than you can help — Blackwood's 
Magazine.. 

rii'""-» In Tarlooa Conntrlea. 

In Australia divorces have never 
been sanctioned. 

Divorces are scarcely ever known to 
occur in modern Greece. 

In Hindostan either party for a 
slight cause may leave the other and 
marry. 

In the olden times the Jews had a 
discretionary power of divorcing their 
wives. ' 

Divorces are scarcely allowed in 
Thibet unless with the consent of 
both parties. Remarriage is forbid- 
den. 

In Cochin China the parties desir- 
ing divorce break a pair of chopsticks 
in the presence ot witnesses and the 
thing is done. 

Two kinds of divorces are granted in 
Ctrcassia. By the first the parties can 
immediately marry again; by the sec- 
ond not for a year. 

Among some tribes of American In- 
dians the pieces of sticks given the 
witnesses of the marriage ar* broken 
as a sign of divorce. 

If the wife of a Turkoman asks his 
permission to go out and heaaya "go," 
without adding, "come back again," 
they are divorced. 

In Siberia, if a man is dissatisfied 
with the most trifling acts of his wife, 
he tears a cap or veil from her face 
and that constitutes a divorce. 

In Siam the first wife may be divorced 
but not sold as the others may be. 
She may claim the first child. The 
others belong to the husband.' 

Among the Moors, if the wife does 
not become the mother of a boy, aha 
may be divorced with the consent of 
the tribe and can marry again. 

In the Arctic region a man who 
wants a divorce leaves home In anger 
and does not return for several days. 
The wife takes the hint and departs —' 
Washington Critic. 

NORFOLK C0LLE8I 
TOUNU LADIES. »-'d B«*t cqui|>i>cd school 
In tide-water Virginia. Two hundred and fifty Stu- 
dents in attendance last session. Home comforts; 
moral training; net son a 1 cart, location and climate 
delightful. Board nnd Tuition OlS-LY *4».AO 
per Quarter. Write for catalogue ffivins ."rthcr 
Information.   J. A. I. CASSEDY, Prtn.. Norfolk   Va. 
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PATTERSON MINERAL 

Pi. 1«E, Soroi Aches and Palss. 
when a hund r°il bottles of asiwaparlHa 

or other pretentious specifics fail ;o eradi- 
cate in-liorn scrofula or contagious blood 

Eiison; remember that B. B. B. (Botanic 
lno'l Balm) has gained many thousand 

victories, in as many seemingly in- 
curable instances. Send to the Blood 
Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga.. for "Book of 
Wonder-." and lie cAiivinced. It is the 
only true Mood purifier. 

(J. W. Messtr. I1..\VIH"g X Reads, Ga.. 
writes: -'I was aftictrd nine year- with 
sores. All the medicine 1 could take 
did me i,o goad, I then tried B. B. B., 
and S bottles cured me sound." 

Mrs. S. M. Wilson. Round Mountain, 
Texas, writes: "A lady f-.'ienn of mine 
eras troubled with humps and pimples 
en her face and neck. She took three 
bottles of B. B. ](.. and her skin got soft 
and smooth, pimples disappeared, and 
her health improved greatly." 

Jas. La Jlosworth,Atlanta, Ga., writes: 
'•Some years ago I contracteh blood pois- 
on- I had no appetite, ray digestion was 
ruined, rheumatism drew up iny limbs 
so I could hardly walk, iny throat was 
cauterized live times. Hot Springs gave 
me no benefit, and my life was one of 
torture until i gave B. Ik B. a trial, and, 
surprising as it may seem, the use of fire 
bottles cured me."' 

'"A Very Important Lesson. 

The WlkniMgtMl Mx.ni.ij-r says: 
Perhaps a veiy is>|Hirtuol and in- 
stinctive IMMMI as to ilnn\it\-j. water 
is to be learnt limn the very dis- 
tressing and cxlraoidiiiiiry experi- 
ences of the young men and women 
who attended the picnic by night 
near Raleigh. Of thirty—ssii ladies 
who were present seventeen havo 
been ill from typhoid fever, and of 
forty-two men eight or nine have 
had the fever. Two young men and 
one young lady died. We hear that 
the well used shows a dead hog or 
dog tn it. It was very poisonous 
whatever caused it. 

fawrjs,. cnibs, Mi, Fsrtsi^, &c, 
I would respectfully eat] your atten- 

tion to the rotlowfas addriss and ask 
von to remember t hat vim can buy a 
HEADSTONE   or   MONUMENT   of 
this house chcapc*' than any other in the 
country. That it is the most reliable 
and best known having been represented 
for over forty years in this vicinity. 
That the workmanship is second to none 
and lias unusual facililits for l.ili e; or- 
der.! promptly and sat.ijractnrv. 

Very respectfully. 
Refer to 1\ W. BATES, 

J. J. DAUOY, Morwalk, Conn. 
B. C. PBAISCH. 

RfJflt GOOD BOOK1 
Any of the followiuR standard L.iok» 

Bent poat-paid ou receipt uf piite : 
W the Heart of Afrten  
The moat thrilling and instructive work on  lb 
subject.   286 pagea j paper ij cents  cloth fi.uo. 

'ho   Imitation   of  Chrttt  
By Thomas a Kempis.   Paper, unabridged, 15eta 
tmeriran Hunxoriete.— 
Selections from AltSSsSS Ward, Mark Twain an< 
outers.   179 pagea; paper 15 cents; cloth 75 centa 

SretroiwKfan J>re*a Agency, 
48 Harms St., New Tork 

VRITE TO   US   ,n» '""k In the world furnisnet 
" ■■■• at publisher's price. 

5-Ton Cotton Gin Soaks, $60 
BEAM BOX 

BRASS TARE BEAM. 
Waxrantad for 6 Tsars 

IHBM P»ld. 

*°W-a\W-52?D- 
"JONES HE PAYS THE FREIGHT.". 

For Fret Price IM, ^d-trtw 
J0HH of BIBOHAMT0N, Binghun'.on, S. T. 

• 3:.. p;::-L-t ;.« ii :»l   IV. t.J II I.-" •■ 

J.\i\ I ?..-/;. f.     -.• ■ >uu 

ipr     .a\    .»-■• v"-'.   A  -    "\r~ M C UJE--AM 

Bneklen'g Arnica Salrs- 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, ] 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Keuni, Ke- ' 
ver Sores, TcUers, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
anil positively cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give pel feet 
satisfaction, or money refunded, l'rice 
5c. per box.   For sale by McG. Br mil. 

FSTEsYpp**""'•■•'''       '''-' 'Flirt 
w«4 ....;!,-■-.  '..   -.   ,-.   ..;, .   • .     .•.-•: 
• U.»..*.t.r    .    t i'        V.   t   »   '     •>    : ..      .._'.* 

itirtiiEirfCOrrNS. 
T.'omiry.*irc0.i.«rr.r('<vi;.T. N.-»[MnU pr-ln. Knimrrf 

nowlorttoUiCiWt.Kg. st in:-.-:. i.-tf. lliwx»&Callt.Y. 

f^Str pCWSUMPTiyiE 
Base yon <. -ur.'. ,:• i».ti.. ,\,.ii:n.a. inuVivtiuut Ui« 
PAUltER'SOINCER TONIC.   It lias curr.1 flic worxl •--■.. .;ui.l i. ui-'b. -In-. u l.irall uts .-irMm: 
from detective nutrition,   nfcvln tiino. ..-  [$;'■■ 

A Woman's D".s:o7;ry. 

"Another wonbcrfiil discovery has 
been made ami that too by a lady in this 
country. Disease fastened its clutches 
upon her ami for seven years she with- 
stood its sevi rest tests, but her vital or- 
gans were undermined and death seemed I 
imminent. For three month she coughed 
incexfantly and could not sleep. Site 
bought of ns a hot tie ni Dr. King's New 
Di-oovery for Consumption, and was so ! 
uiiieli relieved Ml taking lir.-t  dose   that i 
she slept all night and with one bottle has 
Ix-en miraculously cured.    Her name   is j 
Mrs.   Luther l.ulz,"'   Thus writes \V. C. ' 
Ihimriuk .V: Co., of Shelby. X. t'.—Get   a 
free bottle nt Met;. Kniiu a Drugstore. 

The Veidict Vaauimons. 

w. 1). Suit,  Druggist. Bippul. lad., 
testifies:   •'!  can   recommend Electric 
Bitters as the very best remedy.    Kverj ' 
Ixitile sold hits niven relief in every ease. 
One    man   took    six   bottles,   and    was 
cured of Khrumaiism of 10 years'.stand- I 
in"'.''   Abraham   Hare,  druggist,   Bell-' 
vilie.   Ohio,   aflims:  "The    best   selling' 
medicine I have ever  handled in   luy   :>() 
j ears' exnelicnee. is Electric Itf.tw*," 
Thonsniirsi ol others have added their 
testimony. B«i that the verdict i.- unani- 
mous that KleCirie Hitlers do efTU all 
tlieeit.-es of the I.iver. K'idiievs tir Blood. ! 
Only a half dollar a bottle lit Mr '•. Ki- 
iiul's drugstore. 

Brother John   Wanuiunk^r is  i«>. ' 
poilt'd tt. linn' sail down r :e rat» of 
tolls in In1 |i i:d fw JMIVI ,• i ne:it in,- * 

siloes nvci IJi" II--I .'>: (io-ilil'.-s 

wiies from •■■■<- win to MM H.III a 

■rural. I IK rather a menu iiflrailtx 
age for liiiitht'i' Wiiiiniinikei to take : 

of his fcilow Rcpubsktail |iliiluiitlno- j 

ujft and Brother Gould protest* rig- ] 
oiou.-dy. Hut the interesting qutmsi 
tiou is. can he help himself? Kiln- | 

sing j,'Dvciniiieiit business might in- 

volve him in extremely awkward 
comiilicalions.- Gre-nvilU(S.C.)Netcs. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having oualilh'd before the Cera of 

the Superior Court of Pitt county on the 
.'-'nd day of July, I88» as Administrator 
upon the estate of Arcena Joiner tlec'd, 
(his is lo notify all persons holding 
claim* against sain estate to present 
their claims for payment within twelve 
mouths from this date or this notice 
Will he plead in bar of their recovery. 
All persons owing said estate will conie 
forward ami make immediate settlement. 

This inly SS, I88S.    T. It. CRBRBT, 

Adni'r of Arcena .loyner. 
I. A.Sngsl. Atty. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

TF% ■'. 
■moio*. r i.i- 

 j| the hair. 
.i.';t (trowth. 

>   ncstjrs   Gr«r 
V ntfcfw. Color. 

PI   1 hvr-r.i.tlny 

THE GLORY OF MAN 
STRENGTH VITALITY! 

How Lest I  How Rsgalnod, 

KNOWTHYSEIi 

KNOW THYSELF.  
!  TUB   aoxBixroxi   OF   x.zapzn 

A Scientific anil Standard Popular Medical Treatise c-u 
the Errors of Yontll, l*rematuwl>ccllDC,N*rToiia 
and I'llv.ical Debility, ImpurtUc* of tsc Blood. 

EXHAUSTEDYITALITY 
^UNTOLD MISERIES 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Court Clerk of Pitt coun- 

ty bavins leaned Letters of Administnt- 
iion to the undertiigiicd upon the estate 
.if Mary Hancock, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all persons 
having claims against said estate to pre- 
sent them to the undersigned before the 
mill of July 1WK), or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. This l»th 
day of July 1880.        JESSE CANNON. 

Adni'r of Mary Hancock. 

,   Uceulting trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or 
i   Overtaxation, Kncrvntlnff and unfitting the victim 
i   for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation. 
,       Avoid unskilful pretenders.    Possess this great 
.   work.   It conuius 300 pages, royal 8vo.    Bi'ituilful 
;    blnd.ng, embossed, foil gilt.    Price, only $1.00 by 
j    mall, pfm-|taht concealed in plain wrapper,   lllua. 
'   Irntlve Prospectus Tree, if von apply now.   Tho 
;   diMiiigni'hed author, Win. II. Parker, M. p.. re- 

ceived tho COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Medical Association, 
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHY8ICALDEBILITV.   Dr. Parkei nnd a corps 
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confi- 
dentially, by ma'll or In person, at tho ©ffico of 
THE PkABODT MEDICAL  INSTITUTK. 
No. 4 nulflnch St., Huston. Mass., lo whom all 
orders for looks or lettcra for advice should be 
directed aa above. 

Notice to Creditors. 
THE JUDGE OF PROBATE OF PITT 

County, having issued Letters of Ad- 
ni ini.tnd inn to me, tho iinderaigncd, on 
the 20th day of June, 1883. on the estate 
of Jane Stancll, deceased. _ Notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebted to 
the Estate to make immediate payincjit 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of said er-i ;ite to present their claims. 
propcr!v authenticated, to the under- 
signed, within Twelve Mouth* after 
the diiic of this notice, or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of their recovery. 

This the Wife day of June, 18F9. 
It. W. KING. 

Adm'r on the estate of Jane Stancll. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 

North Carolina,    I 
Pitt County, j" 

Robert Greene, Jr., and wife Louisa 
Against 

J. C. Allrittnn Guardian, B. Y. Patrick 
Adm'r of N. li. Anderson, and  I.. II. 
Wilson, Adm'r of *V. L.Anderson. 

To J. (.'. Albrltton, Guardian. 
The Defendant, J. C. Albrltton. Guar- 

dian, will take notice that he is hereby 
summoned to appear before His Honor 
the Judge presiding at September Term 
ot Pitt Superior Court to he held In 
Greenville on the 3rd Monday In Septem- 
ber and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint herein tiled for settlement as 
Guardian of the feme Plaintiff Louisa 
Greene, or Judgment will be prayed n- 
gaiust- you and your sureties on your 
Guardian bond. 

Herein fail not to take due notice. 
Given under my hand at Greenville, 

July 20th 1880. E. A. Moye, 
Clerfe Superior Court. 

BUILDINGS   ENLARGED. 
Charges least of   any   Springs 

in the South. 

THE 
i 

In  full   view   of   the   Rlue   liidgo 
Mountains. 

COUR MILES SOUTH OF SHELBY, 
F N. c. on (3-Cs R. R.) Charleston, 
Cincinnati & Chicago Railroad, Patter- 
son Station—one-half mile of Springs. 

To the Afflicted. 
PHYSICIANS will tell you that the in- 
1 gredients contained in these waters 
are in their effect Aperient, Diuretic, 
Tonic and Alterative,making it nature's 
remedy for Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Dis- 
ease of the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder, and 
all cases of Debility and Weak Constitu- 
tions which need a stimiilent. and in 
Rheumatic and Scrofulous affections. 

To the Public. 
U/E are are so situated—owning the 
VV Springs with farm attached, from 

Which we get most of our supplies—div- 
ing a great part ol the necessary work 
during the season the Springs are open, 
we ran favor our patrons with the liest 
mineral   water—the   most   wholesome 
food and tirst-elass accommodalinns at 
the [ollowlng extremely low prices : 

IT.lt DAY.—When one person occu- 
pies room Sl.-Vi : two 81.25. 1T.R WKKK. 

— When one person occupies room 8MU; 
two 97.00. I'i:it MONTH.— When one 
person occupies room $2<s.uo; two%£25.00. 

Children eight in twelve Years oli*. 
half price. Two tn six years old one- 
fourth price.    Servants. BjmoUd rates in 
accordance to service rendered in caring 
for room of family or person they are 
with. Where there are a family of live 
or more, or a party of friends from the 
same town or section, who will occupy 
one large room, a reduction ot ten per 
ceat. will be made. Care of Stock.— 
Horses per day, fifty cents. Per week, 
three dollars.   Per month, ten dollars. 

Amusements and Eecreation. 
DOWLING Alley. Lawn Tennis, Cro- 
D quct. Foot-Ball, and in-door games of 
iill kinds. TEAM.—One horse and buggy. 
When two will contract to use it daily 
for one or more hours each day, tlftceu 
cents per hour foi each person. 

Address, 

W. G. PATTERSON, 
Shelby P. O., or Swang, P. O. 

Cleveland County, N, C. 

THE   SCIENCE   OP  LIFE 
A Scientific and Standard ropnlar Medical Trtstiso 
on the Errors of Youth,i'remsltirs Decline, Nervous 

and Physical Debility, Impnritica of the Blood. 

EXHAUSTEDVLTALITY 
?> UNTOLD MISERIES 

Refnlunt! from Tolly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or 
Orertaaiaion, Knervating and nnflttina; the victim 
for Work, BsaaSSs, the Married or Social Relation. 

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this grent 
work. It contains M0 pages, royal 6to. Beautiful 
binding, embossed, full pilL l'rice only 11.00 by 
moll, postpaid, concealed In plain wrapper. Illus- 
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. Tho 
dlstlngnisbed author, Win. II. Parker, M. D., re- 
ceived tha <: OI,l> AN It JEWELLED MBDAI. 
from the Nntlonnl Medical Association for 
this PRIZE ESSAY on NKKVOUS nnd 
I'll Vsit A I, DEBIXrT v.Dr.rarkcrand acorps 
of Assistsnt Physicians may bo consulted, conS.- 
dentlaUy, by mail or In person, at the office of 
THE FEABODT MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
No. 4 lluinnrh St., Boston, .lloaa., to whom all 
orders for books oc letters for »4v:?» •boold bs 
directed st abovs. -     —  

C. O. P. 
Cotton Seed Lard, 

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. 
WARRENTED FREE FROM HOG FAT. 
PURE, 

WHOLESOME, 
ECONOMICAL. 

For sale by all Qrocers, Send for Illus 
trated Pamphlet, entitled! 

"SOMETHINGS ABOUT LARD-'' 
ONc HUNDRED PRIZE DINNcRS, 

or how to provide a coal dinner for Kour 
Persona for One Dollar. 

At, excellent Cook Hook of 9W pages 
1-nio., containing one hundred Dinnei 
Hills of Fare, with instructions Inw tc 
prepare each one, so that the cost foi 
four persona cannot exceed one dollar, 
»]>o ISO additional recipes. 

This valuable book will he given fret 
to any one sending or presenting the 
tickets,   representing the purchase of 
twenty (:!<!) poi»HU)Of C. O. P.COTT(» 
SKKI> I.AH1). at our Branch .Store, No. 
l!l VV.ttBd St.. X. Y. 

Kadi pall of our Lard contains; ticket, 
the nnniiKTon which corresponds to the 
dumber of pounds in the pail. 

Tlic Canon Oil Frcinct Company, M. Y. 
SOLD BY 

"W.    33.    TVILSON, 
Broker, Greenville-, N. C 

Gpoonvillo,  NT. O. 
D. J. vVHICllAKD, Editor ,t Proprietor. 
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EDWAR S&BROUGHTON, 

Printers and Binders, 

We have ttte largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to hu found hi 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of ommercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

■StTSend us your orders. 

EDWAKDS & BF.OUailTON. 

PRIKTEIIS AND   RlNDKRS, 
RALEIGH. N". C. 

PATENTS_ 
btainud, and all business in the U.  S. 
ate.nt ofllce or in the Courts attended U 
r Moderate Fees. 
We arc opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 

llce engaged in Patents Exclusively, anil 
can oh!.tin patents hi less time than tlio.-i 
more remote from Washington. 

W:«cn the model or drawing Is sent we 
advise as to patentability free of clmrge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain I'ate ni.;. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, tlio 
Supt. of the Moncv Order Did., and to 
Offletf Is of the L'. S. Patent Olllce. For 
clrcclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own Shite, or coun- 
ty addiess, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D. C 

file  fries  Jje.naias (!)s Jm. 

$1.50    i*cr   Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

THE KEFLECTOH IS THE 

Ncws|i!i|ior ever |<ulili<lied in 
Groenvilie.    it tarninhca the 

LATE T NEWS 
and gives More Keadlng Matter lor 
ttic money tliau miy oilier paper 
[iiilili.-lieil in North Carolina. 

The UKII.KUTOK (?IV0S it vnriety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
anil LOCAL,nnd will devote it- 
sell to tlio material advancement 
of the Kccliun in wliieli it circu- 
lates. 

Jjttiy- Semi M.ur i ;in.0 mid get a 
EKKE SAMPLE <OI'Y. 

_            ft ■       . 

'ji|3 Attention ci ^dyjrtisiri 

is tailed to tlio Ki.r I.KCTOK, as its* 
large and growing circulation 
muken it mi excellent medium 
through which tu reach Ihopeimle 

Notice I 
OTJLLEY'S PBEPA8ATI0K tor buhlncss, 
falling out of hair, rnd cradiration of 
dandrufl' is before the public. 

Among the many who have men It with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to l.ie fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of mv assertion : 
ELD. JosKi'iiua LATHAM, Grccnvillor 
MB. O. CUTHKKLL, ** 
"   ROU'T GKEKNR. SK„ " 
Any one wishing to give it B I rial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
It from BBS, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 perbottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Baefcer. 
Greenville. March 14th, 1888.N. C , 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville, N. 0. 
We have the "('Umax,'' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. ("lean towels, 
sharp razors, ami satisfaction guaranteed 
In every instance. Call aud be con- 
vinced. Ladies waited on at their rcsl- 
denee.   Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

mum 6? mu CAROLINA, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

mill     NEXT     SESSION    ItEQlXg 

i -t popn'iir *cl*>ntll1c RBd 
 ■ i-iitiliahfrt mid ha* thalarmut 

i ... MI; oiipiTof ItStMM In the world. 
:^-».sl.    :u-l   rl:i'« of Wood lrnnraT- 
■ ■ • .. I   *fs«>hl*,      yciirl   for   ftixM'imejB 
■ -•'■     y     e.    l-iiiiriii.>nlha,lrU1l{l. 
i t ., :'i i.: 1.-1:1:11.'. >.) Uiuadway, n.r. 

! A BUILDER© 
• t  'T.:-no AmerloaD. O 
.    I . . 1 t -UP r-mlalna col"T«d 

■ l •oviifrj «nd MTNaWi 
|s ■ N>Mi;crnnf>   rncravlnitf 

:•■■ NtM«M for (he nae of 
.    l-rif.- ti.W m jmt\r, 

•   t'O., I'lilUBBIM. 

ALL OEBERS FOR 

' Ol ssaf is ss<*iir- 
-*• ^9 oil br «p_p'r- 

"   •) *   I 
' ** hsv 

T 
Septemlicr 5th, '8S9. Thorough 1 n-lnie. 
Moil Is offered in Literature. Science, 
Philosophy and "Law. Tuition $30 per 
session.    For catalogue address 

IION, KEMr 1". BATTLE, 
President. 
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■AX.  N.   T 

PBOMPTLY   FILLED. 

FOR THE LADIES! 
-IlllilH-llllll- 

In order to reduce stock before  time  to 
receive Fall Goods, I will offer 

all my present .took of 

I MILLINERY (I GOODS,! 
from now until the 1st of September at 

REDUCED PRICES. 
All lists on hand, both trimmed and un- 
trlmmed. will be sold at cost. My stock 
includes many of the most stylish goods 
of the season.    I can give vou bargains. 

Mrs. Iff. T.COWELL. 
GRBKNVII.LH, N  C. 

Ho! Whni'sThis? 
Whv another new discovery by Alfred 

Culicy in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. By calling on or addressing the 
above named barlier, you can procure a 
1 nit tie of Preparation that is invaluable 
for eradicating dandruff and causing the 
kinkiest hair to lie perfectly soft and 
glossy, only two or three application a 
week i« necessary, and a common hair 
brush is all to lie liaad after rub'jlng the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, only 50 cents. 

Respectfully, / 

ALFRED CTJLLEY, 
Barber, 

GKEENVILLE, N. 0. 

'iTglJafTir    ''.^.;«.y 
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